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WHAT ST'S L IK E TO B E A MSSME

1. I’ll do alm ost anything to avoid conflict.
2. I’m n o t a self-starter.
3. So m etim es I get lo st in doing trivial tasks, while things th at really
need to get done get put off.
4. I’m happy to go along w ith w hat others w ant to do.
5 . 1 tend to procrastinate.
6. People seem to w ant m e to be m ore decisive.
7. W h en I get distracted and go o ff task I give my atten tion to whatever
is happening right in front o f me.
8. I often ch o o se the path o f least resistance.
9. I find routines at w ork and hom e com fo rtin g, and

Ifeel unsettled

w hen som ething throw s them off.
10. O th ers see m e as m ore peaceful than I really am.
11. I have a hard tim e getting started, but once I do I really get things done.
12. I’m a “w hat you see is w hat you get” person.
1 3 . 1 don’t think o f m yself as being very im portant.
14.

People think I’m a good listener even though I find it hard to pay at
ten tion in a long conversation.

1 5 . 1 don’t like to take work hom e with me.
16. Som etim es I tune out and think about the past.
17. I don’t enjoy big social gatherings as m uch as a qu iet evening at hom e
w ith the ones I love.
18. B eing outdoors is very soothing for me.
1 9 . 1 am often quietly stubborn when people put dem ands on me.
20. It would feel selfish to spend a whole day doing w hatever I want to do.
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TYPE MBME

T he P eacem aker

You cannot find peace by avoiding life.
V I R G I N I A WOOL F

H ealthy N ines are natural mediators. They see and value the per
spective of other people and can harmonize what seem to be ir
reconcilable points of view. They are unselfish, flexible and inclusive.
These Nines are seldom attached to their own way of seeing and
doing things. They've learned to make decisions based on the right
priorities. They are inspiring, self-actualized people.
A vera g e Nines, w hile they com e off as sweet and easygoing,
are stubborn and out of touch with their anger. These Nines
overlook them selves. Though they generally feel unim portant,
they occasionally wake up and realize they have to work on in
vesting in them selves. They are willing to stand up for justice on
behalf of others but would not likely risk doing much to stand up
for them selves. They don't ask for much though they appreciate
what others do for them .
U nhealthy Nines have trouble making decisions and become
overly dependent. To dull feelings of sadness and anger they engage
in numbing behaviors. Struggling to maintain the illusion that all is
well, they can vacillate between acquiescence and open hostility.
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In my early tw enties I had a firsthand exp erien ce w ith som eon e
who suffered from a sleep disorder. O ne night I was awakened by
w hat sounded like the voice o f a little child faintly singing dow n
stairs in our kitchen. This was distressing. I had recently seen W es
Craven’s film Nightmare on Elm Street, w hich featured a ch oir o f
creepy little kids who sang “O ne, Two, Freddy’s C om ing for You”
every tim e he was about to carve up his next victim . Like Job, I felt
“the terrors o f the thick darkness.”
Arm ed with a candlestick lamp, I snuck downstairs only to discover
my sleepwalking housem ate in the living room in his boxers m ind
lessly dancing in place while singing M adonna’s "Like a Virgin.” If we’d
had sm artphones back then I could have captured that m om ent,
posted it on YouTube, and it would have gone viral— Gangnam style.
That m em ory still m akes m e laugh, bu t som nam bu lism , the
m edical term for sleepw alking, can actually be quite dangerous.
Som e people while sleepw alking have clim bed 1 4 0 -fo o t cranes,
driven cars, walked out third -story windows and even m urdered
their in-laws. H eck, I think there are entire countries being run by
people who are sleepwalking. But I digress.
G reat C hristian teachers have long used sleepwalking as a m et
aphor to d escribe the hum an spiritual condition. W h en our person
alities are on autopilot they lull us into a half-sleeping state in which
we find ourselves trapped in the sam e habitual, repetitious patterns
o f m indless reactivity w e’ve been caught up in since childhood. It’s
predictable to the p oint o f hypnotic. N ines suffer from a m ore ag
gressive form o f som nam bulism than other num bers. If th ey ’re not
careful they can sleepwalk through life.
John W aters and Ronna Phifer-R itchie are spot on when they say
N ines are the “sw eethearts o f the Enneagram .” M y wife, Anne, and
my daughter M addie are both N ines. I adore them . W h en N ines are
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spiritually m ature they are chill, easygoing people who know how
to relax and go with the flow o f life. Adaptable and even-tem pered,
they don’t sw eat the small stuff like so m any o f us do. They’re G oreTex, not V elcro. The least controlling num ber on the Enneagram ,
N ines allow life to unfold naturally, and they offer oth ers the
freedom and space to grow in th eir own tim e and way. They are
quick to love, slow to judge and rarely ask to be recognized for the
effort they put into caring for other people. They’re free and easy,
d o w n -to -earth , p ractical people who are em inently likable. H on 
estly, I can’t say enough good about N ines who are doing or have
done th eir work. But N ines are also no strangers to the principle o f
inertia. They know from experience th at a body in m otion stays in
m otion, and a body at rest stays at rest. W h en overw helm ed with
too m any things to do, too many d ecisions to m ake or the upsetting
pro sp ect o f change, N ines can slow to a crawl. If they com e to a full
stop they know it m ight take a lot o f energy to get them selves going
again. As Suzanne likes to say, "N ines start o ff slow . . . and then
they tap er off.” M ore about these foibles as we go.

THE NINE'S DEADLY SIN
The deadly sin o f N ines is sloth, a word we usually associate with
physical laziness. The sloth o f N ines, however, is spiritual in nature.
Average N ines are d isconn ected from the passion and m otivational
drive necessary to rise up and live their “one wild and precious life.”
Im m ature N ines don’t fully co n n ect to the fire in the belly they need
to chase after their G od-given life and, as a result, fail to becom e
th eir ow n person. But tapping into th o se fiery passions and in 
stinctual drives would upset the inner peace and equilibrium the
N ine treasures above alm ost everything else. And now w e’re closer
to the truth. For N ines, sloth has to do w ith their desire to n ot be
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overly bothered by life. They literally don’t w ant life to get to them .
R em em ber, N ines are in the A nger or G ut Triad. You can’t lay claim
to your life unless you have guts, unless you have access to your
anim ating instinctu al fire. But N ines are slothful w hen it com es to
fully paying attention to their own lives, figuring out w hat they want
in life, chasing th eir dream s, addressing their ow n needs, devel
oping their own gifts and pursuing their calling. They cling to and
p ro tect th eir "H akuna M atata” inner harmony. They ask little o f life
and hope life returns the favor. If Eights are too in tou ch w ith their
gut in stin cts and overexpress their anger, N ines are out o f touch
w ith their gut and underexpress their anger. N ines are out o f touch
w ith the good side o f anger, the part that inspires, drives change,
m oves things along and gives them courage to stand up for th em 
selves. W h en you’re unplugged from this side o f anger, you becom e
lethargic and dreamy.
This failure to risk fully engaging w ith life stem s in part from the
N ines’ need to avoid co n flict at all costs.
N ines fear th at expressing their preferences or asserting their
agenda will put im portant relationships at risk and upset the calm
surface o f their inner sea. W h at if their priorities and wants com pete
w ith the agenda o f so m eon e they care about and this difference
leads to co n flict and relational d isconnection? W h a t if
asserting their own opinions, needs and desires
creates d isharm ony betw een th em and th e
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th at they set aside their own view points and

aspirations to m erge with those o f others. This
doesn’t seem like a big deal for Peacem akers, who
o ften grew up feeling like n eith er th eir p resen ce n or priorities
m atter m uch to others. A N ine thinks, Why rock the boat when
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nothing I say or do ever seems to make much o f a difference in the
world anyway? Wouldn’t it be easier and more comfortable not to
assert my priorities and take the path o f least resistance? As you can
im agine there is often a hint o f resignation in the air around N ines.
Sadly, they pay a price for their “go along to get along” philosophy
o f life and not pursuing a life w orthy o f their gifts and spirit. They
fall asleep to their lives.
To cope with having countless things to do and not knowing where
to start, to avoid the backlog o f unanswered questions and postponed
decisions crying out for their attention, to keep their anger out o f
view, and to buoy a low self-esteem , N ines have unhealthy coping
strategies. They will often turn to food, sex, drinking, exercise,
shopping, the reassuring com fort o f habits and routines, perform ing
mindless busywork, or vegging out on the couch and watching T V
to numb out and ignore their feelings, wants and desires. W h at Nines
fail to realize is that num bing out is a bogus form o f relaxation, a
cheap im itation o f the genuine peace for which they long.
B u t N ines should take h eart: th ey are m o re co u rageo u s and
resou rcefu l th an th ey know. R em em ber, on th e E n n eagram any
n u m b er’s blight is m erely a d isto rtio n o f th at n u m b er’s blessing.
All o f us have w ork to do. So, as A slan th e lion cries at th e end o f
the N arnia C hron icles, "F u rth er up and fu rth er in!”

ALL ABOU T NINES OR PEACEMAKERS
N ines share several co m m o n traits th at ch aracterize th em as a
group, like self-forgettin g, difficulty m aking d ecisions and a ten 
dency to be easily distracted. W h ile n o t all N ines exh ibit every
single trait, m any N ines will recognize them selves in what follows.
(Or, at least, th eir friends and fam ily m em bers will im m ediately
diagnose these traits in th eir beloved N ines, while the N ines will
agree w ith what they say because m aintaining harm ony by agreeing
with others is exactly how N ines operate.)
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Self-forgetting a n d merging. N ines self-fo rg et. All th ree
num bers in the A nger Triad are self-forgetting. Eights forget rest
and self-care, O n es forget to kick back and have fun m ore often,
and N ines forget their opinions, preferences and priorities. Instead
they m erge with the feelings, view points and pursuits o f others and
in so doing they erase them selves. To avoid kicking up a h o rn et’s
n est in th eir relationships, unevolved N ines n eg lect th eir soul’s
sum m ons to identify, nam e and assert w hat they w ant in life and to
go hard after it. In fact, they can m erge so deeply w ith the life
program and identity o f another th at they eventually m istake the
o th e r’s feelings, opinions, successes and aspirations for th eir own.
Perched at the su m m it o f the E nneagram , N ines en joy an u n 
o b stru cted view o f the world. From this vantage poin t they n ot
only have th e b en efit o f seeing th e w orld th e way every oth er
num ber sees it, but they also naturally in co rp o rate into them selves
a m easu re o f the co re ch a ra cte ristic stren g th s a sso ciated w ith
every type. As Riso and Hudson observe, N ines can em body the
id ealism o f O n es, the k ind ness o f Tw os, the attra ctiv en ess o f
Threes, the creativity o f Fours, the intellectual horsep ow er o f Fives,
the loyalty o f Sixes, the optim ism and adventurousness o f Sevens,
and th e stren g th o f E igh ts. U nfortu nately, from th is privileged
p osition N ines tend to see the w orld from the view point o f every
num ber bu t their own. O r as R iso and Hudson put it, “The only
type the N ine is n o t like is the N ine itself.”
B ecau se they can see through the eyes o f every oth er num ber
and are therefore unclear about who they are and w hat they want,
N ines drop their healthy boundaries to fuse w ith a m ore assertive
partner, w hom they idealize and from w hom they hope to glean a
sense o f identity and purpose. But after a while they don’t know
w here they end and the other person begins. People will som etim es
experience or d escribe N ines as blurry, passive, in “soft focus” or
lacking a d istin ct self. B ecau se they feel u n im p o rtan t and as if
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th ey ’re n ot special enough to m atter or change anything, N ines are
conspicuously inconspicuous. Their diffuse energy can give others
the im pression th at th ey ’re everyw here and now here at the same
tim e. They can walk in and out o f room s barely being noticed. As
E nneagram teach er Lynette Sheppard w rites, “Being w ith a N ine
can feel like falling into a big, com fortable space.”
Average Nines have less stamina and energy than any other num ber
on the Enneagram. They can take o ff like a rocket on a project, but
then halfway into flight they succum b to

"I have so much to do
I'm going to bed."
SAVOYARD PROVERB

inertia and “mission drift” and plummet
back to the earth. There are often a lot of
unfinished pro jects in a N ine’s w ake—
half-caulked bathtubs, partially mown
lawns, nearly organized garages. They

may feel exhausted, and with good reason: Nines are sm ack in the
middle o f the Anger or G ut Triad. As you’ve learned, their neighbors
the Challengers externalize their anger and— sorry for the spoiler—
their other neighbors, the O nes, internalize it. To avoid conflict and
inner turmoil, Nines fall asleep to their anger. This doesn’t m ean it
disappears, only that they have to work hard to contain it and keep it
out o f their own view. This is a toilsome, soul-wearying enterprise.
Unlike Eights and O nes, N ines also have to erect and m aintain
n o t on e bu t two b o u n d aries— the first to defend th eir peaceful
cen ter from being negatively affected by the outer world, and the
second to defend th eir serene in terior against being u nsettled by
upsetting thoughts and feelings arising from within. It takes effort
to ignore your anger and hold up two boundaries. It diverts energy
that N ines could otherw ise dedicate to m ore fully engaging w ith life
and developing them selves. N o w onder they feel inexplicably tired
so m uch o f the tim e. So tired th at w hen they ’re n ot actively per
form ing a task and they m om entarily sit down to take a break,
N ines will som etim es literally doze off.
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S o m e tim e s you ’ll sp o t a N in e sta rin g d eta ch ed ly in to th e
m iddle d istan ce as if th e y ’ve ch eck ed ou t and fallen into a dream y
tran celik e state. They have. W h en N ines feel overw h elm ed — like
w hen a co n flict th reaten s to arise or peop le are tellin g th em w hat
to d o — or so m etim es for no d iscern ib le reason at all, th ey tu ne
ou t and w ithdraw in to a place in th e ir m ind th a t E n n eag ram
teach ers call the N in e’s “in n er sanctum .” A t th ese m o m en ts N ines
uncouple from th e ir anger and life energy and ign ore th e call to
take actio n on so m eth in g . N ines tell Su zanne and m e th a t w hile
in th e ir in n er san ctu m they replay p ast events or co n v ersatio n s
and w hat they w ish th e y ’d said or done differently. If an xiety is
th e cau se o f th eir re tre a t to th e inn er sanctum , th e y ’ll th in k , Why

am I upset right now? Is this my fa u lt or som eone else’s? O r at
tim es they sim ply re tre a t to re c o n n e c t to or reco v er th e ir co m 
forting, alb eit illusionary, sense o f in terio r peace. If N ines fall too
d eeply in to th is hazy tran ce, th ey b e c o m e in crea sin g ly ab sen tm ind ed and less p roductive, w hich only cau ses m ore problem s
for th em in th eir relation ship s.
Because they som etim es lack drive and focus, average Nines often
becom e jacks-of-all-trades but m asters o f none. They are generalists
who, because they know a little bit about everything, can find som e
thing to talk about with everybody. C onversations with N ines are
delightful as long as they don’t sw itch over to cruise control. You’ll
know a N ine has done this when, after asking them how their day
went, they launch into a long, draw n-out story containing m ore de
tails and detours than you ever thought possible. It’s this tendency to
verbally m eander at tim es th at explains why som e Enneagram
teachers use the term epic saga to describe the N ine’s talk style.

A m bivalen ce a n d decision m aking. R em em b er how each
num ber on the Enneagram diagram is co n n ected to two others by
arrow ed lines, ind icating how the num bers dynam ically in teract
w ith each other? Positioned at the top o f the Enneagram , N ine has
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one foo t in Three and the oth er in Six. Though we haven’t covered
eith er o f th o se num bers yet, T hrees are the m ost co n fo rm ist or
com pliant o f all the num bers while Sixes are the m ost nonconform ist
or anti-authoritarian o f all the num bers. W h at this m eans for Nines
is b ig -tim e am bivalence. N ines frequ ently feel to rn betw een
w anting to please others and w anting to defy them . W h en faced
w ith having to take a stand or m ake a decision, N ines will sm ile and
look calm on the outside, but inside they will feel overw helm ed by
w hat to do: Do I think this is a good idea or not? Do I want to do this

or don’t I? Do I say yes to this person’s request or do Isay no and risk
disconnection? To avoid d isconn ection, their co n fo rm ist side will
w ant to say yes to keep everyone happy, while their n on con form ist
side will feel like flipping them o ff for once again having to neuter
their own feelings and desires to adapt.
Because there are so many angles from w hich to exam ine an issue,
so many factors to take into consideration, and so m any pros and
cons to fret over, N ines often never get around to deciding. They sit
on the fence and agonize over what to do while w aiting for som eone
else to make the decision or for the situation to naturally work itself
out on its own. All this fence sitting leads to procrastination, w hich
can drive the rest o f the world crazy. Though you may not pick up
on it at first, the m ore you pressure a N ine to m ake a decision or do
som ething the m ore they quietly dig their heels in and resist. Nines
can and do make decisions, but given their am bivalent nature it can
take them a long tim e. That th ere’s a stockpile o f unresolved qu es
tions and pending decisions already taking up real estate in their
minds doesn’t help speed the process along either.
If on a Friday afternoon I text A nne saying, “W h ere do you w ant
to go for d inner ton ight?” she will respond, “I don’t know, w here do
you w ant to go?” This text always com es so quickly I'm convinced
she has it preprogram m ed into h er phone. Rem em ber, as a N ine
A nne doesn’t w ant to assert her preferences for fear they will create
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co n flict or arouse unpleasant feelings betw een us. She w ants to
know w hat I w ant so she can adapt and m erge w ith my desires,
skirting potential disagreem ent. It’s the telltale response o f a Nine.
This exchange also reveals how hard it is for Nines to make choices
when they’re faced with unlimited possibilities. It’s easier for Nines
to know what they don’t want than what they do want, so people who
love a Nine would do well to offer them a limited set o f options from
w hich to select. If I send Anne a text saying, “W ould you like to go
out for Thai, Indian or Chinese tonight?” there will be a three-m inute
pause followed by a text saying, “Thai,” with a thum bs-up em oji.
People who w ant to help a N ine should realize how im portan t it
is n o t to rob them o f whatever choice they do make. I’m n ot as big
a fan o f Thai food as A nne is, so halfway to the restaurant I m ight
think, Anne probably doesn’t care one way or another where we go

fo r dinner, whereas I really want Chinese. I f I tell her I want to go to
jolly Panda she’ll happily agree.
And I’m right, she will. But because I love A nne and I know she’s
w orking on the challenges o f her N ine-ness, I w ant h er decision to
stand, and to let her lead. N ines already feel th at their preferences
and presence m atter less than other peop le’s. The last thing they
need is for you and I to cosign that BS.
L e t’s look at one last asp ect o f N in es’ am bivalence. M aybe b e 
cause th ey ’re perched on the crow n o f the Enneagram w here they
can catch a glim pse o f everyone’s perspective, N ines can see all
points o f view. And they all seem equally valid. Their ability to see
two sides to everything m akes them natural m ed iato rs— and the
kind o f p erso n everyone assum es is on th e ir side. Su zan n e’s
husband, Joe, a M eth od ist pastor, often sees couples for m arriage
counseling. Som etim es a w om an in the congregation will sidle up
to Suzanne at coffee hour on Sunday and w hisper som ething like,
“I’m so glad my husband and I are m eeting with Joe. He understands
w here I’m com ing from and who needs fixing in our marriage.”
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Fifteen m inutes later the husband o f the woman will take Suzanne
aside and say, “I’m so grateful Joe’s counseling us. Finally som eone
sees what I’ve been saying all along and knows I’m not crazy.”
Picking up a pattern? N ines are so good at seeing and identifying
with every view point that people often walk away from them feeling
the N ine not only understood them but also agreed w ith them , even
though the N ine never actually cam e out and said so. B ecau se
th ey ’re so em pathetic and able to recognize the m erits o f different
perspectives, healthy N ines can often reconcile seem ingly irreco n 
cilable points o f view. But this capacity to see bo th sides to every
thing can also create problem s. Suzanne and I som etim es com pare
notes and laugh about the challenges o f raising kids w ith people
who see two sides to everything. W h en you catch your kids doing
som ething wrong, do you send them to their room saying, “You just
wait until your [insert other parent here] com es hom e and hears
what you did”? W h en ever Suzanne or I said that to our kids when
they w ere growing up, they ju st nodded their heads and grinned
slyly. They knew w hat would happen when that parent cam e hom e.
First, A nne or Joe would listen to our side o f the story and then go
upstairs to talk to w hichever o f our kids was in trou ble. Fifteen
m inutes later Joe or A nne would com e back dow nstairs with the
child peering out from behind them and say som ething like, “You
know, the kid has a point.” U nderstand th at seeing and acknow l
edging both points o f view is the average N ine’s way o f n ot having
to take a stand and experience co n flict or d isconnection.
A task for growing N ines is to discern and declare w hich o f two
view points is co rrect from their p oin t o f view.
Sadly, N ines will som etim es abandon

"Peace is the only
battle worth raising."
A LB E R T CAMUS

their own opinion and defer to som eone
else’s, either because they’re uncertain or
simply because they w ant to blend in and
get along with them . N ines have to learn
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how to identify, give voice to and stick to their own point o f view
regardless o f how m uch pressure they feel to change it in the m om ent
to appease others.
A related challenge is the conundrum o f prioritizing som e tasks
over others. Sin ce all undertakings seem equally im p o rtan t to
N ines, it’s hard for them to decide what to tackle first. Every M onday
m orning w hen Su zan ne’s husband, Joe, walks into the office, his
secretary hands him a list o f what he needs to accom plish th at week
in order o f im portance. Joe is a supersm art guy who leads the oldest
deeded chu rch in D allas. But w ithout a list he’ll ju st do the next
thing that presents itself to him. Som e N ines will resent it and go
all subtly stubborn on you if you insist they start using a list, but
w ithout one they pose a th reat to the civilian population at-large.
Although Nines seem to tread in ambivalence, there are tim es when
they know exactly what they have to do and they do it, regardless o f
the controversy or conflict it will cause or how much it will cost them
personally. At these m om ents Nines are acting on the basis o f co n 
viction. In the literature o f the Enneagram this is called "right action.”
W e m ight be w rong, but Suzanne and I think Bill C lin ton is a
Nine. Betw een N ovem ber 1995 and January 1996, President C linton
and th e n -S p ea k er o f the H ouse N ew t G ingrich locked horns in an
epic battle over cu ts to the federal budget th at resulted in two u n
p recedented shutdow ns o f the governm ent. D uring the co n te n 
tious, h igh-stakes n eg o tiation s betw een the W h ite H ouse and
m em bers o f the R epu blican-controlled C ongress, C linton staffers
w orried th e president would eith er acq u iesce to G in g rich ’s d e
m ands or m ake so m any com prom ises that he would irreparably
hurt h im self politically. C linton hated co n flict. At tim es he had
trou ble m aking and sticking to d ecisions, and m ore th an on ce
during his political career he had acquiesced to political rivals for
the sake o f m aking peace. But one night, after G ingrich had refused
to accep t the last o f many deal offers, C linton looked at him and
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said, “You know, Newt, I can’t do what you w ant m e to do. I don’t
believe it’s right for the country. And it may co st m e the election,
bu t I can ’t do it.” In the staring co n test betw een G in g rich and
C linton over the governm ent shutdown, G ingrich blinked first. A
few days later R ep u blican s agreed to reop en th e govern m en t
w ithout a budget deal. C linton won the next election. M any h isto
rians say m aking and sticking to that decision is w hat clinched C lin 
ton’s election to a second term .
W h ite H ouse staffers who were present when this exchange o c
cu rred say they knew they had w itnessed som ething extraordinary
take place inside Clinton. He exercised right action. D o you see how
such action is the opposite o f sloth? I have a feeling, though, that if
Hillary asked Bill w here he w anted to go to dinner to celebrate the
o u tco m e o f his m eeting w ith N ew t, he probably would have
shrugged and said, "I don’t know, w here do you w ant to go?”
W atershed m om ents o f this m agnitude will only present th em 
selves a handful o f tim es in a N ine’s life, but as they work on th em 
selves they can begin to take sim ilarly bold actio n s in sm aller
m atters. They can find the courage to initiate an u ncom fortable
conversation, go back to grad school to earn the degree and pursue
the career they ’ve always w anted, or refuse to bow to pressure from
colleagues who w ant them to change position on a business matter.

Passive-aggression. R em em ber how I said w hen you first begin
w orking w ith the Enneagram it can be painful? How all o f us can
feel exposed and asham ed when we discover the dark side o f our
type? This can be particularly true for N ines, who often overattach
to and enjoy their reputation for being the good guy or the nice girl.
If you're a Nine, keep in m ind as you read the next few paragraphs
that, as w ith every num ber, your cu rse is the flip side o f your
blessing; none o f us are getting ou t o f this book w ithout feeling
stung once or tw ice, and w e’re going to talk about w hat’s beautiful
about you before this is over. So . . .
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People o ften ask Su zanne or me, “How can peop le w ho are so
kind and friendly resid e in the A nger T riad ?” D esp ite th eir repu 
tatio n for being sw eet and accom m od atin g , N ines aren’t always
stickin g daisies into rifle barrels. N ines can be as angry as Eights,
bu t you w ouldn’t know it given th eir affable and pleasan t exterior.
N ines are loaded w ith unresolved anger, bu t th e y ’re afraid the
exp erien ce o f lettin g it out will prove to o overw helm ing, so they
fall asleep to it. Though th ey ’re out o f to u ch w ith it, N ines h arb o r
resen tm en ts going back to child hood or m ore recen tly for having
sacrificed th e ir ow n agenda or d ream s to su p p o rt yours or the
kids’. B ecau se they don’t know w hen or how to say no to people,
they feel angry that oth ers seem to take advantage o f th eir seem ing
inability to set bound aries in relationships. If th at w eren’t enough,
th ey feel annoyed w hen peop le tell th em to w ake up and sta rt
doing m ore than th e m inim um to get by. All th is pressure upsets
th eir inn er calm !
N ines don’t forget real or perceived slights, but because they’re
co n flict avoidant they will rarely express their anger openly. Sure,
every now and then Nines will blow their top, but m ost will maintain
their alm ost Buddha-like calm and leak their ire indirectly.
If you do som ething to make a Nine angry on M onday m orning,
they often won’t feel it until Tuesday afternoon. C om e Tuesday night
you’ll know they have their hackles
up with you over som ething when

promise to pick up your dress from

"Trying to make her angry is
like trying to find a corner
on a bowling ball."

the dry cleaner for your im portant

CRAIG M cLAY

you ask w hether they fulfilled their

business trip tom orrow and in a
nearly repentant tone o f voice they
say, “O h dear, I forgot.” Remember, for a Nine who lacks self-knowledge
this is not necessarily conscious behavior. They’re just hum ming along
in the trance o f their Nine-ness.
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S tu b b o rn n ess is the N in e’s g o -to passive-aggressive behavior,
p articu larly w hen th ey feel like th e y ’re being pressu red into
agreeing to a plan or doing som eth ing they don’t w ant to do. But
they have other arrow s in their quiver o f passive-aggressive actions
they can ch o o se from when they w ant to indirectly express their
anger over so m eth in g or take co n tro l o f a situ atio n , su ch as
avoidance, p ro crastin ation , stonew alling, tuning out, giving the
silent treatm en t or n o t perform ing tasks th at are clearly theirs to
do, am ong o th er things. W h en a N ine’s p artn er finally gets fru s
trated and dem ands, “Is som ething w rong?” the N ine m ight insist,
"I don’t know w hat you mean.” Sadly, th eir passive-aggressive b e 
haviors end up m aking oth ers angrier, w hich only creates m ore
co n flict and problem s for the N ine than if th ey ’d ju st co m e out and
said they w ere m ad in the first place.
B ecau se A nne know s I’m a stick ler about being on tim e for
things, she generally tries to be ready to leave, especially w hen it’s
really im p ortant for us to be punctual. From tim e to tim e, however,
she pulls the equivalent o f a longshorem an’s union w ork slowdown.
This forces m e to stand at the bo tto m o f the stairs looking at my
w atch and yelling for her to hurry up because we’re going to m iss
the beginning o f a movie or insult our dinner hosts.
Now th at I’m fam iliar w ith how N ines operate, I know her
slowing down to a snail’s pace m eans th at A n ne’s angry w ith m e
about som ething but doesn’t w ant to spark an argum ent by telling
m e directly. She w ants m e to figure out why she’s upset and fix the
problem w ithou t her having to get involved. So now w hen this
happens I go upstairs and say, “Okay, spit it out,” to w hich she’ll say,
“Life was so m uch better before you knew the Enneagram .”

Prioritizing an d distractions. W h en faced with having to wake
up and address their own priorities, N ines will som etim es focus on
inessential tasks and leave the m ore essential ones until last. This is
a baffling but effective defensive m aneuver on the part o f the Nine
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to turn their attention away from identifying their own life priorities,
having to feel their anger and acting on their own behalf.
O n e Sunday afternoon I asked Anne, who teaches middle school
history, w hether she w anted to go to the gym, bu t she declined,
saying her p aren t-teach er com m en ts were due the next day and she
hadn’t started them yet. W h en I arrived hom e a few hours later I
was surprised to find A nne polishing silverware. I didn’t even know
we owned silverware.
“W h a t are you doing?” I asked.
“I found our wedding silver in the back o f the co rn er hutch in the
dining room and told M addie she could have it. It was so tarnished
I thought I’d polish it for her.”
“W hat about your com m ents?” I asked. “Aren’t they due tom orrow ?”
“Fine,” A nne said, abandoning the gravy boat. “I was ju st trying
to do som ething helpful.”
N ines are easily pulled away by distractions. Everyone else’s pri
orities are m ore im portan t than theirs, and such d istractions are a
great way to self-forget and avoid the pain o f not know ing w hat you
w ant in life. But w ait— the hum an m ind is m arvelously creative—
th ere’s always more.
O n e night A nne and I invited my m om to jo in us for dinner at
6 p.m . At 3 p.m. A nn e an noun ced she was going to m ake a quick
run to th e g ro cery store to buy ingred ien ts for th e m eal. At 5 :0 0
she still hadn’t retu rned , so I called h er cell.
“W h ere are you? M y m om ’s com ing in sixty m inutes. Have you
been to the grocery store yet?”
Silence.

front lawn when I drove past

"You know if we were sitting on
the front porch talking and a
horse walked by, my dad would
just get on it and ride off."

her house so I stopped to say

N ATALIE GOLDBERG

“N ot yet. I was on my way
there but Sue was out on her

hello, and while we were talking
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the chain on one o f her kids’ bikes fell o ff and she didn’t know how to
put it back on so I helped her. After I left I realized I had grease on my
blouse so I stopped at C V S to buy some stain remover, and I rem em 
bered I had a prescription in my purse for M addie’s eye drops so I got
that filled, and then when I was finally on my way to W hole Foods I
drove past Bed, Bath, and Beyond and saw a banner up advertising a
bedding sale, and Aidan will need new sheets and pillows for school
in Septem ber, and I had a bunch o f 2 0 percent o ff coupons in my
purse so I ran inside and bought some, but now I'm alm ost to the
grocery store and I’ll be hom e in twenty minutes.”
D o you see w hat happened? W h en a N ine gets sidetracked by a
nonessential task or activity (e.g., stopping to chat with a friend),
they can forget the Big Picture (e.g., in two hours M am a is com ing
for dinner). N o longer seeing or feeling the urgency o f the Big
Picture, the N ine can no longer assign value to or prioritize tasks
(e.g., buying food for hungry M am a now). W ithou t said Big Picture
(M am a ETA only sixty m inutes), the N ine’s atten tion loses focus
and beco m es diffused. Every task now seem s to take on equal im 
portance, so the N ine ends up doing w hatever presents itself to
th em in the m om ent.
W e all need friends or a partner who can ask us questions that
wake us out o f the tran ce o f our particular num ber. “A re you still on
task?” is a good question to pose to a N ine who appears to be busily
doing everything and nothing at the sam e tim e.

NINES AS CHILDREN
I’ve never m et a kid m ore easygoing, w ith a sw eeter spirit and a
p retern atu ral talen t for sensin g th e needs o f o th ers, th an my
daughter M addie. Back when I was leading a start-up chu rch A nne
and I often en tertained groups o f people in our hom e. Four or five
years old at the tim e, M addie would walk into a room o f adults and
pick so m eo n e’s lap to crawl into and curl up in a ball and fall asleep
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like a cat. W h en it cam e to making people feel peaceful, this kid was
better than a X anax and two glasses o f wine. You could literally see
a palpable wave o f calm and relief fall over w hom ever M addie
picked to receive this special treatm ent.
O n e day a friend asked A nne, “Have you ever n o ticed when
M addie’s looking around to decide w hose lap she’s going to curl up
in th at she always picks som eone w ho’s going through a divorce, a
serious health issue or som e other big life crisis?” We'd never m ade
the co n n ectio n before, but our friend was absolutely right. I think
M addie’s gut told her who in the room m ost needed the peace and
reassurance that everything was going to be okay. H er presence still
com m u nicates th at today. M addie lives in C alifornia and w ants to
be a therapist. She d oesn’t have her degree yet, but if I were you I’d
make an appointm ent now. She's going to be busy.
Many, m any N ines tell Suzanne and m e they grew up in hom es
w here they either were, or perceived them selves to be, overlooked
and w here their preferences, opinions or feelings were o f less im 
portance than those o f others. The w ounding m essage N ines heard
is "Your w ants, opinions, desires and presence don’t m atter much.”
M y M addie is not only a N ine bu t a middle child wedged betw een
an older sister and younger brother who are both assertive num bers
on the Enneagram . It saddens me, but I su spect M addie som etim es
felt like the classic lost child. I wish A nne and I had been fam iliar
w ith the Enneagram w hen our kids were little. I would have known
how im p ortant it was to make sure M addie felt seen and im portant.
Thankfully, she knows it now.
N ines as kids are very easy to be with. They’re n ot always the first
ones to jum p into activities or sh o o t th eir hand up to answ er a
question in class, bu t they bring harm ony and ch eer w herever they
go. As kids N ines feel very u ncom fortable when th ere’s co n flict b e
tw een parents and other family m em bers, so th ey ’ll try to play the
role o f m ediator while looking for a place to stand w here they won’t
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be forced to choose a side. If people are u ncom prom ising and can’t
broker a peaceful solution, a child N ine may feel angry, but their
anger is usually overlooked or ignored so they eith er keep it to
them selves, m entally ch eck out or hightail it out o f the room . O ften
when my son Aidan and daughter Cailey got into a fight in the car,
M addie would put h er head against the window and fall asleep to
escape the conflict.
These little beauties feel like their ideas and feelings aren’t valued,
so they learn the art o f m erging very early in life. W h ile they would
prefer n ot being the cen ter o f attention for too m uch or to o long,
they long for us to n otice and h onor their presence. Like all kids
they are looking for a place and a way to feel like they belong.

NINES IN RELATIONSHIPS
M ature N ines m ake w onderful partners, parents and friends. Loyal
and kind, they will go above and beyond the call o f duty to support
you. They’re fun, flexible and don’t com plain m uch. They love life’s
sim ple pleasures. If you give them the ch o ice betw een getting
dressed up and going to a black-tie gala or snuggling on the couch
with you and the kids for pizza and a movie, they ’ll pick the latter.
N ines always have their special place in the hom e w here they can
retreat to be qu iet and engage in an activity th at en h an ces their
experien ce o f peacefulness.
A healthy Nine is som eone who has woken up and found their
voice or com e into their own. They know they’re im portant enough
to invest in and that they matter in the lives o f their family, friends and
coworkers. A healthy Nine is spiritually inspiring. They’re receptive
to the world, yet not so open or lacking in boundaries that they lose
their sense o f self-definition.
N ines who are asleep get in trouble in relationships when conflict
arises (and when doesn’t it?) and they refuse to acknow ledge and
resolve it. D enial is a big defense m echanism for them . They don’t
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w ant to face anything that will unsettle their harmony, so they tell
their inner orchestra to play louder while their ship is sinking. They
m ight ignore the obvious signs that som ething’s wrong, m inim ize
the problem s, or suggest a simple repair that only reveals how out
o f tou ch they are w ith the m agnitude o f the issue and how deter
m ined they are to avoid the unpleasantness o f dealing with it. B e 
cause they w ant to avoid conflict and painful conversations, others
have to hold N ines’ feet to the fire to address serious problem s in
relationships. Their desire to skirt co n flict and fuse with another
person is so strong that Nines will cling to relationships long past
their expiration dates.
N ines are not initiators, but th ey ’re thrilled w hen oth ers reach
out to them . They have a w onderful ability to reco n n ect with people
w hom they haven’t run into in a long tim e. Even after years o f not
seeing a person, they can pick up the conversation as if it had only
b een yesterday w hen they last saw you.
H ere’s w hat I’ve learned being m arried to a N ine and parenting
a N ine: w hat feels like a m inor tiff to you feels like the Battle o f the
Bulge to them . W h at you hear as a fractional increase in the volum e
o f your voice a N ine hears as yelling.
It’s im portant th at before I share my thoughts or feelings about
som ething I ask A n ne or M addie w hat theirs are. This n o t only
honors them , it lessens the possibility they will m erge w ith m ine
and perhaps agree to do som ething they don’t w ant to do.

NINES AT WORK
P osition available for even-keeled, reliable, enthusiastic team
player to work in harm oniou s environm ent. A pproachable
and diplom atic, this person m ust be able to get along w ith a
wide range o f people. Those w ho enjoy stirrin g up co n tro 
versies or playing office politics need n o t apply.
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If this want ad were to appear on Linkedln there would be a m ile-long
queue o f Nines clam oring to get an interview. It m ight even occasion
an outbreak o f violence am ong this usually peaceful population.
H ealthy N ines are great w orkers and colleagu es. So m e have
partners who believe in th em and dedicate th eir lives to help them
live into th eir p otential (e.g., N ancy Reagan, H illary C linton). Sup
portive, nonjudgm ental and inclusive, they build bridges and bring
people to g eth er in a sp irit o f co o p eratio n . M any N ines tell Su 
zanne and m e they aren’t particularly am bitious, though som e are.
They don’t covet the co rn er office or need a big expense accoun t. If
they have a good jo b w ith reasonable pay and perks, th ey ’re con ten t
to stay w here they are. B ecau se th ey ’re able to see m ultiple points
o f view, N ines can solve problem s and put to g eth er deals w here
everyone wins.
N ines draw their energy and derive a sense o f identity from the
group, so they would rather m erge with the team and share the
credit for a success than go out o f their way to shine the spotlight on
them selves to advance their career. They like a little recognition but
mostly fly under the radar so as not to draw too m uch attention to
them selves. W h at if their accom plishm ents at work lead to a change
in duties or being assigned m ore work? W h en an opportunity for
advancem ent com es up, N ines m ight pursue it— bu t only when
they’re ready. For the m ost part N ines aren’t high-energy people,
and they don’t like feeling controlled or pressured to perform .
C reatures o f habit, N ines appreciate structure, predictability and
routine in the workplace. N ines don’t like to bring work hom e, and
they definitely don’t like interruptions on weekends or vacation.
N ines m ake w onderful counselors, teachers, clergy and public
relations executives. “Being a teach er is p erfect for me,” my wife
A nne says. "I w ork b est w hen I know th e re’s a set pattern and
rhythm to my life. I like know ing w hich classes I teach on w hat days,
when sem esters begin and end, when vacations are, and w hat the
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head o f school expects o f me. M o st o f all I have great relationships
w ith my colleagues and I love the kids.”
Unfortunately it’s as easy to take advantage o f N ines in the work
place as it is in relationships. They’re too accom m odating. To avoid
rocking the b o at they say yes when they w ant to say no and often
regret it later.
N ines tend to sell them selves short at work. They have consid
erable skills but undervalue them . Though capable o f holding posi
tions at the highest levels in the professional world, m ost N ines
gravitate toward middle m anagem ent where they can avoid the kind
o f con flicts and stress associated w ith leadership such as making
unpopular decisions, supervising em ployees or having to fire people.

WINGS
Nines with an Eight wing (9w8). This is one o f the m ost com plex
co m b in atio n s on th e Enneagram , given the E igh t’s need to go
against pow er and the N in e’s need to avoid co n flict. Eights are
energized by anger, w hile N ines
avoid it at all costs. Talk about a
walking contrad iction! These two
num bers bring a new tw ist to the

"It's better to keep peace
than to have to make peace."
UNKNOWN

“opposites a ttract” cliche, bu t it is
also a pow erful place w ithin the
system. M ore energized, confident, stubborn, outgoing and innerdirected than the 9w ls, 9w 8s have m ore access to anger and express
it m ore openly if they or others are threatened. (Suzanne’s daughter
Jenny is a 9w 8. She says, “M om , I’m in so m uch trouble. M y Eight
wing ju st did a bunch o f stuff it’s going to take three w eeks for my
N ine wing to clean up.”) R em em ber th at this uptick in confidence
and period ic aggression is relative to how other N ines behave, not
to other num bers who have way m ore access to th eir anger and can
express it m ore openly.
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Though they will som etim es change their m inds, 9w 8s find it
m uch easier to be clear and direct about things th at are im portant
to them . Although the Eight wing doesn’t m ake it m ore likely that
they will act on their own behalf, they are energetic in acting on
b eh alf o f the underdog and the com m on good. These N ines tend to
be m ore confron tation al than other N ines, bu t they are also quick
to be conciliatory.

Nines with a One wing(9wl). Nines with a O ne wing (the Perfec
tionist) have a strong sense o f the difference betw een right and wrong.
O ne energy helps these Nines stay a little m ore focused, so they are
able to accom plish more, w hich enhances their confidence. The 9w ls
are m ore critical, orderly, introverted and passive-aggressive than
other N ines. B ecause o f their con cern about m atters o f right and
wrong they ’re apt to be involved in peacem aking efforts or other
social ju stice causes. These N ines are principled and m odest as
leaders, and people want to follow them because o f their integrity
and steadfastness.

STRESS AND SECURITY
Stress. In stress Nines start to act like unhealthy Sixes (the Loyalists).
They b ecom e overcom m itted, w orried, rigid, wary o f others and
anxious, even though they don’t know why. These N ines becom e
m ore self-doubting, w hich m akes decision m aking even m ore dif
ficult than usual. Interestingly, they also b eco m e reactiv e— a big
departure for a num ber that is rarely, if ever, quick to react.

Security. W h en N ines are feeling com fortable and safe in the
world they move to the positive side o f Three (the Perform er), where
they are m ore goal-oriented, decisive, self-confident and in touch
with their life’s agenda. Flourishing N ines struggle less w ith inertia,
take com m and o f their lives and believe their presence in the world
m atters. M ore importantly, N ines conn ected to the positive side o f
Three can experience and enjoy genuine peace and harmony.
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SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATION
The N in e’s w eakness for m erging is th e dark side o f an enviable
spiritual gift. But in my m ind the spiritual advantages o f being a
Nine m ore than m ake up for the work they have to do in th eir lives.
If the goal o f the spiritual life is the realization o f union with God,
then healthy N ines’ ability to merge gives them a spiritual leg up on
the rest o f us. W h en it com es to attaining a unitive know ledge o f
G od and becom ing “one w ith Christ,” healthy N ines alm ost always
cross the finish line first. They’re natural contem platives.
Nines are open and receptive in every way. Even as kids, they seem
to possess an innate aw areness o f the sacram ental dim ension o f the
world. They have a profound awareness o f the in tercon n ected n ess
o f all things in creation. Lovers o f the outdoors, they pick up on the
presence o f G od in the natural world and how everything expresses
G od ’s glory. B ecause they value being over doing, N ines know how
to rest in G o d ’s love and share them selves m ore generously than
the rest o f us. And b ecau se N ines are able to see b o th sides to
everything, th ey ’re com fortable w ith paradox and mystery, w hich
co m es in handy w hen it co m e s to d ealing w ith a religion th at
includes a virgin b irth and a G od who is both Three and O n e at the
sam e tim e. If you’re a N ine, be encouraged: w hen healthy, your
capacity for m erging can place you in the same league as other great
N ine spiritual leaders like Pope Francis and the Dalai Lam a.
B u t N ines resist the unsafe nature o f real spiritual tra n sfo r
m ation. If you’re a Peacem aker, your greatest m otivation in life has
b een to avoid co n flict and exp erien ce inner harm ony, bu t w hat
looks like peace is really ju st your desire to be unaffected by life.
Spiritually, th e absence o f co n flict is n o t the p resen ce o f peace,
w hich requires work and risk. If nothing else, N ines should hear
these words: W ake up and say yes to the adventure oiyour own life!
N ines are as im portant and as deserving o f beco m in g th eir own
person as everybody else is. It’s their birth righ t. W aking up will
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involve reclaim ing personal authority and responsibility for their
life. It will m ean finding and resurrecting their own thoughts, pas
sions, opinions, dream s, am bitions and desires. This will be scary.
T hey’ll have to stop hiding and drafting behind o th er people. If
N ines love them selves as m uch as they love other people, they will
allow them selves to go on this adventure o f becom in g their own
person. Paradoxically, the road to peace and harm ony is littered
w ith co n flict and disharm ony. Scrupulously avoid anything that
prom ises a life o f peace and tranquility w ithou t co n flict or pain.
W h atever it is will probably end you up in rehab.
Nines don’t like to admit it, but they’re angry. I get it. I’d be angry
too if I repeatedly felt overlooked. They’re angry for the sacrifices
they’ve made to keep the peace and hold relationships together, but
when they get the urge to stand up for them selves or act on their own
behalf, they don’t do it. Nines are afraid if they let their stored anger
out it’s going to hurt or kill som eone, but that’s not true. It m ight lead
to conflict, w hich you can survive, but n ot hom icide. N ines need to
know that when they discover right action and move toward it, a
feeling o f self-w orth will em erge in them . And others will notice and
cheer them on as well. W hen this happens, they can stand and build
on it so they don’t have to slip away from them selves ever again.
The healing m essage N ines need to hear is “W e see you and your
life m atters.” G od didn't invite you to this party to live som eon e
else’s life. W e need you here!

TEN PATHS TO TRANSFORMATION FOR NINES
1. Journal on the question "W h a t is my calling or life’s program ?
A m I pursuing it or postponing it to keep the peace?”
2. Ask so m eo n e to help you find a task-m an agem en t or to-d o
system to help you stay on task. There are lots o f great apps out
there ju st for this purpose.
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3. P ractice saying no when som eone asks you to do som ething you
don’t w ant to.
4. B e aware o f the num bing strategies you use to avoid having to
deal with life, w hether th at’s a glass o f wine or shopping or Girl
Scou t cookies.
5. D on’t be afraid to have opinions and express them . You can start
with sm all things and build up to im portan t ones.
6. R esist th e urge to fall back on p assive-aggressiv e beh aviors
like p ro c ra s tin a tio n and av o id an ce. If you feel angry, b e
h o n est and op en.
7. U nderstand how im portan t and unique your voice is. People
deserve to hear w hat you think, n ot have th eir own views m ir
rored back to them .
8. R em em ber th at w hat feels like intense, terrible co n flict to you
m ight ju st be a typical disagreem ent for som eon e else. Take a
breath and engage.
9. Realize that your tendency to m erge w ith others can be a b eau 
tiful gift if directed toward G od. O th er types envy this spiritual
advantage you have. But don’t fuse w ith an oth er person and
m iss out on the ch ance to beco m e your own person.
10. W h en you feel paralyzed in th e face o f a d ecision, con su lt
som eone who w on’t tell you what to do but rather will help you
tease out w hat you w ant to do— then do it!

WHAT IT'S L IK E TO B E A DIME

1. People have told m e I can be overly critical and judgm ental.
2. I beat m yself up when I m ake m istakes.
3. I don’t feel com fortable when I try to relax. There is to o m uch
to be done.
4. I don’t like it when people ignore or break the rules, like when
the person in the fast lane at the grocery store has m ore item s
than allowed.
5. D etails are im portant to me.
6. I often find th at I ’m com paring m yself to others.
7. If I say I’ll do it, I’ll do it.
8. It is hard for m e to let go o f resentm ent.
9. I think it is my responsibility to leave the world b ette r than I
found it.
10. I have a lot o f self-discipline.
11. I try to be careful and thoughtful about how I spend money.
12. It seem s to m e th at things are either right or wrong.
13. I spend a lot o f tim e thinking about how I could be a better person.
14. Forgiveness is hard for me.
15. I n otice im m ediately when things are wrong or out o f place.
16. I w orry a lot.
17. I am really disappointed when other people don’t do th eir part.
18. I like routine and don’t readily em brace change.
19. I do my b est w hen w orking on a p ro ject, and I w ish oth ers
would do the same, so I wouldn’t have to redo their work.
20. I often feel like I try harder than others to do things correctly.

0
TYPE ONE

T he P er fec t io n ist

Perfectionism is the voice o f the oppressor,
the enemy o f the people.
ANNE L A M O T T

H ealthy O nes are committed to a life of service and integrity. They
are balanced and responsible and able to forgive themselves and
others for being imperfect. They are principled but patient with
the processes that slowly but surely make the world a better place.
A vera g e O nes have judging and comparing minds that natu
rally spot errors and im perfections. They struggle to accept that
im perfection is inevitable while fearing the tyranny of that critical
voice in their head.
U nhealthy O nes fixate on small im perfections. These Ones
are obsessed with micromanaging what they can. Asserting con
trol over something or som eone is their only relief.

W h en the teacher turned off the lights and turned on the projector I
yawned, folded my arm s to form a pillow on my desktop, and lay the
side o f my face down. As a seventh grader, I had no idea how Gregory
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Peck’s d epiction o f A tticus Finch, a widowed father and attorney
tasked with defending a falsely accused black m an in a small southern
town in the 1930s, would silently plant a seed in my heart.
In To Kill a Mockingbird A tticus Finch wears a sensible, perfectly
pressed seersucker suit with a pocket w atch attached to a chain that
he keeps in his vest pocket. He is the exem plar o f a wise, m easured
and attentive father who treats his children w ith kindness and re
spect. H e’s an idealist, a reform er who feels a sacred duty to uphold
the law and to make the world a m ore d ecent place for everyone.
Im bued with a clear sense o f right and wrong, he can n ot turn a blind
eye to injustice, and he isn’t afraid to take a stand even if it costs him.
W h en his daughter Scou t asks why he would b o th er defending
his client Tom R obinson in a case he has no chance o f w inning and
for w hich tow nspeople will revile him , A tticus tells her, “B efore I
can live with other folks I’ve got to live w ith myself. The one thing
that doesn’t abide by m ajority rule is a person’s conscience.”
D espite A tticu s’s brilliant and im passioned closing argum ent,
Tom R obinson is found guilty by an all-w hite ju ry and led away.
D ow ncast, A tticus packs up his briefcase and then slowly begins
m aking his way down the aisle to exit the cou rtroom . As he does,
those seated in the “colored balcony” stand one by one in a gesture
o f resp ect for him. W h en the elderly Reverend Sykes looks down
and realizes Scou t has neither noticed nor understood the sym bolic
gravity o f the black com m u nity’s getting to their feet to h on or her
father, he w hispers down to her, “M iss Jean Louise? . . . M iss Jean
Louise, stand up. Your fath er’s passin.’”
That scene pierced me. A tticus Finch represented everything I
w anted in a father bu t knew I’d never have as the son o f a deeply
troubled alcoholic. "W ith him , life was routine; w ithout him, life
was unbearable,” Sco u t said about her father. I would have said the
reverse about m ine. Twenty years later, after my son was born, I
cam e across an antique pocket w atch that stirred my m em ory o f
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A tticus Finch. I bought it hoping that, w hen I looked at it, it would
rem ind m e o f the kind o f father I w anted to be.
T hat’s the effect that O nes like A tticus can have on people. So m e
tim es their exam ple inspires others to be better, to fight injustice,
to em brace high ideals. B ut the O n e’s co m m itm en t to living an ex
em plary life can quickly degenerate into a rigid p erfection ism that
can be tortuous b o th for O nes and for others.

THE ONE'S DEADLY SIN
O n es walk a thin line. W h e n th e y ’re healthy, like A tticu s, they
inspire us w ith th eir co n cern for fairn ess and th eir desire to re 
store the w orld to w holeness. B u t w hen they tip tow ard average
or unhealthy they can quickly get in th eir ow n way.
From the tim e they get up to the tim e they lie down, O nes perceive
a world rife with errors and feel a bounden duty to correct it. There’s
no shortage o f work to be done. Som eone squeezed the toothpaste
tube from the middle, the school secretary misspelled
two words in the PTA newsletter, one o f the kids
didn’t fold and hang their bath towel correctly,
there’s a fresh scratch on the car door, and the
neighbors left for work leaving their trashcans at
the foot o f the driveway without the lids on.

FAMOUS
ONES

Jerry Seinfeld
Nelson Mandela
Hillary Clinton

W h at kind o f person does that sort o f thing?
O nes need to be perfect. They chase perfection
because they have this vague, unsettling feeling that if
they make a mistake som eone is going to jum p out to blame, criticize
or punish them . They compulsively strive to fix all th at’s broken in
the world, but the work is never finished. Irritated doesn’t begin to
capture how this makes O nes feel at tim es. That others appear less
concerned and interested in joining their crusade to put this world
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aright infuriates them even more. Why don’t people care as much as

I do? Do I have to do everything myself? It’s notfair.
Anger is the deadly sin o f O nes, but resentment is truer to their
experience.
O nes believe the world judges people who don’t follow the rules,
control their em otions, behave appropriately and keep their basic
animal instincts in check. For O nes, anger tops the list o f feelings
"good” people shouldn’t express, so they bury the anger they feel about
the im perfections they see in the environment, in others and in them 
selves. O nes are among the three num bers in the Anger Triad (8 ,9 ,1 ).
Unlike Eights, who externalize their anger, or Nines, who fall asleep
to it, O nes stuff their anger until it sits right below the surface, where
it expresses itself to everyone as sm oldering resentm ent.
B ut som ething else is fueling O n es’ anger and indignation. Every
w here they look, people are having a grand old tim e indulging their
desires or breaking the “rules” and not getting caught and punished
for it, while O nes feel obligated to forgo doing w hat they w ant to do
in order to do what they should do, namely, order our disordered
world. To add insult to injury, they not only end up doing their share
but they have to pick up the slack for all the jerk s down at the beach
drinking beer and playing volleyball w hen they have fun things
they’d like to do as well.
Several years ago on SNL Dana Carvey played a character named
Enid Strict, otherwise known as The Church Lady, who hosts a talk
show called Church Chat. It’s an over-the-top but iconic portrayal of
O ne personality when it’s in full bloom. If they’re not careful, average
Ones can adopt a similar Puritan-like attitude toward the world or, as
M ark Twain put it, becom e "good in the worst sense o f the word.”

ALL ABOU T ONES OR PERFECTIONISTS
W alter is a tax attorney w ith a prestigious W all Street accounting
firm . W h en he com es hom e from w ork he likes the house to be
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clean, the kids to b e bathed, dinner to be on the table and the world
to be rightly ordered. I doubt W alter has ever com e right out and
told his wife A lice th at these are his expectations, but it’s n ot hard
to pick it up in the air when W alter’s around.
O n e night W alter com es hom e from work and the house is clean,
the kids are bathed, and d inner is on the table. Now you’d think
W alter would put his briefcase down and say som ething nice like,
“Wow, this is aw esom e!” But the first thing W alter does is point at
the cou ch and say, "The cushions are ou t o f place.”
Now, if I cam e hom e and said th at to my wife A nne, she’d say,
“Really? Let m e show you w here I can place those cushions.”
In defense o f O nes, th a t’s ju st how they see. W h erever they go,
errors and m istakes jum p out at them and yell, “Fix m e!” And they
ju st can ’t leave it alone. They’ll either say som ething or rearrange
the cushions when you’re n ot looking. W h a t’s im portan t for us to
learn as we study the Enneagram is that we can’t change the way we
see, only w hat we do with what we see. W alter has done a lot o f
work on h im self since that unfortunate episode w ith A lice. If he did
som ething like that today he'd im m ediately apologize. “I’ve got to
keep w orking on that,” h e’d say, laughing. G od bless W alter. The
Enneagram has helped him com e a long way.

Ones have high expectation s o f others a n d them selves. For
average O nes, controlling their behavior and em otion s is a priority.
W h e n an “u n civilized ” im pulse or u n accep tab le feelin g arises,
O nes will autom atically push it down and bring up its opposite to
negate it. In psychology this defense is called reactio n form ation.
A n exam ple m ight be O n es w ho, w hen they h ear your singing
voice, will u nco n sciou sly stop th eir envy from risin g to th e level
o f co n scio u s aw areness and replace it w ith en th u siastic praise. At
one level th is is adm irable, but b ecau se it is m otivated by a selfin terested need to n o t feel bad, the O n es’ th in -lip p ed sm ile and
kind w ords can feel forced.
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O nes running on cruise co n tro l are m ercilessly hard on th em 
selves. Som e dem and perfection be m aintained in only one corn er
o f th eir lives (e.g., the yard, their boat, their office) while others
apply it across the board. The house has to be im m aculate, the bills
paid on tim e. Thank-you notes need to be w ritten and posted the
sam e day gifts are received. O nes have to keep hard copies o f tax
returns for five years to avoid being in violation o f IRS rules. L et’s
n ot even discuss the agony a poor O n e endures w hen they discover
their cred it score has dipped below 8 0 0 .
They also im pose their high standards on others. “Every M onday
I would send our poor m inister an em ail w ith a list o f ‘suggestions’
to help her im prove on what I didn’t think worked at the previous
m orn ing’s worship service,” a now self-aw are O ne shared at one o f
our Enneagram w orkshops. “I recom m ended better ways she could
lead w orship songs, tighten up her serm on, or sh orten the C o m 
m union lines. I always ended w ith a rem inder to begin the service
at precisely 10 a.m. unless she w anted people to continue arriving
late. Things are different now. M y wife says she is proud o f how I’m
working toward being ‘less helpful,”’ he said, laughing.
If you suspect som eone’s a O ne but you’re not sure, watch how
they react when they open a dishwasher som eone else has loaded. If
they cluck their tongue and start reloading it while m uttering som e
thing like, “G ood night, why can’t people do this correctly?” then
there’s a better than fifty-fifty chance they’re a O ne. Som etim es a
O ne won’t let you finish stacking the dishwasher before they jum p in
to “help.” They’ll lean on the counter while you’re loading it and say
“eh-eh” when you place a mug where they think a bowl should go.
M o st people can ’t endure bein g judged and harassed for too
long by so m eo n e who has pinned a star to their sh irt and elected
them selves the k itch en sheriff. Eventually the harangued throw
th eir hands in th e air and sto rm ou t o f the k itch en saying, “Is
nothing ever good enough for you?”
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I get it. As far as I’m concerned, if all the dishes fit and a little water
hits m ost o f them , who cares if they’re perfectly arranged? W h at m ost
people don’t understand is that O nes don’t think they’re being critical.
In their mind they’re trying to help you! They think they’re improving
you! D oesn’t everyone want to improve themselves like they do?
N ot all O nes are fixated on flaws in the environment. Som e O nes I
know couldn’t care less w hether their house is a mess or when they see
som eone not picking up after their dog. Their need to be good and
improve things expresses itself through their concern and com m itm ent
to addressing social ills. The activist and legendary consum er protector
Ralph Nader is a One. You don’t want to mess with that dude or any
O ne who gets involved with efforts to put an end to wrongs like sex
trafficking, corrupt politicians or com panies polluting the envi
ronment. O ne o f the reason Ones are attracted to supporting righteous
causes is because it’s not only okay but appropriate to openly express
anger about injustice w ithout feeling like you’re being a bad girl or boy.
B ecause they believe they occupy the superior m oral, ethical and
spiritual high ground, O nes believe their way is the only right way
o f seeing and doing things and therefore feel justified in being judg
m ental and critical o f others. They’re usually n o t trying to com e off
that way, though. “People tell m e my voice and body language com e
off as sham ing and judgm ental even w hen I’m consciously trying to
sound kind,” my friend Jan et says. That the O n e ’s talk style is

preaching doesn’t help. No one likes to feel like som eon e is talking
down to them .
All o f us have a reproachful voice th at gets triggered from tim e
to tim e when we do som ething stupid and then goes away. As a rule
O n es have a m erciless inner critic; unlike ours, it never goes away.
It’s punishing. It’s relentless. Why do you always put your fo o t in

your mouth? What kind ofparent forgets to p ack his kid’s lunch in
her school bag? How do you expect to make a sale when you can’t
even tie a proper knot in your tie? Get down and give me fifty!
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Heck, som etim es a O n e’s inner critic will blam e them for screwing
up things they w eren’t even involved with or responsible for. A fter
years o f program m ing it’s hard for O nes to shut off that cruel voice.
O nes caught in the tran ce o f their personality believe n ot only
th at their belittlin g inner critic speaks ex cathed ra bu t th at it a c
tually has their b est interests at heart. How would I have progressed

thisfar in life without that voice harshly reminding me o f what I was
doing wrong or to prevent me from lowering my standards? I f it
weren’tfo r my inner critic always pointing out my deficiencies, how
would I know how to live beyond reproach? Think o f how many more
mistakes I would have m ade without it!
Ones a re terrified o f m aking a m istake. O nes work them selves
way too hard, and because th ere’s so m uch to get done they don’t
often relax or let them selves have

"What is this self inside us,
this silent observer,
Severe and speechless critic,
who can terrorize us?"
T. S. ELIO T

fun. A s a resu lt, th ey b eco m e
pressure cookers w hose regulator
valves ca n ’t keep up w ith the
buildup o f resen tm en t they feel
toward the im perfections they see
everyw here; the resen tm en t they
h a rb o r tow ard th em selves and

oth ers for failing to adhere to th eir high standards and for n ot
helping out; and th eir outsized fear o f m aking m istakes or acting
inappropriately. It’s quite a su rprise w hen a norm ally very c o n 
trolled and tightly buttoned-up O ne blows a valve. W h en it happens
som eone alm ost always gets burned.
No m atter how you look at it, the O ne’s crusade to perfect the world
is a fool’s errand. There’s always an unmade bed in it somewhere. Until
they begin a spiritual journey they'll never know a minute’s peace.
G iven the stream o f negative self-com m entary their inner critic
levels at th em all day, O nes don’t receive criticism well. W ould you
express gratitude to a fellow w riter who pointed out your failure to
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insert a com m a after an introd uctory phrase if the finger-wagging
ca rp er living in your head had already b een com p arin g your
gram m ar to fetid effluvium from the m o m en t you started work at
3 :0 0 a.m .? Please, people, one mugging at a tim e.
Though very sensitive to criticism them selves, O n es are shocked
when you tell them you feel like they’re being harshly critical o f you.
Seriously? You’re only being given a thim ble-sized sam ple o f the
bitter self-recrim in ation they drink from every day.
O nes can be critical and judgmental o f other people. The unaware
O ne will criticize people for failing to live up to their standard o f per
fection and also because misery loves company. It brings O nes a sense
o f relief if they can catch and criticize som eone else for doing som e
thing incorrectly or behaving improperly because it levels the playing
field: Thank goodness! Someone besides me is deficient. O f course,
taking pleasure in som eone else’s shortcom ings is a kooky way to tie
the score, but it beats feeling like you’re the only one who ever makes
mistakes on the field. That’s a lonely position.

Ones get the jo b done. So those are som e o f the challenges that
com e with O nes. But can you im agine a world w ithout them ? If it
w eren’t for Steve Jobs’s u ncom prom ising passion for creating flaw
lessly designed products, there would be no Apple. If it w eren’t for
high-m inded leaders like M ahatm a G andhi and N elson M andela
who couldn’t abide injustice, India and South A frica m ight still be
under the oppressive yoke o f European colonialism . If it w eren’t for
spiritual teach ers like R ichard Rohr, we wouldn’t have as clear a
picture o f the loving heart o f God.
Sin ce O n es live in a w orld riddled w ith m istakes, th ey keep a
running list o f things that need doing. Som e are so thoughtful and
generous th at they m ake lists o f things for you to do as well. C om e
Saturday m orning the spouse o f a O n e can exp ect to find a honeydo list on the kitchen cou nter long enough to keep them busy for
an entire sum m er and into d eer-hunting season.
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M an y O n es value e tiq u e tte (for exam ple, th in k o f M arth a
Stew art) and know how to h o st a great d inner party. Their hom es
are norm ally spotless and thoughtfully d ecorated. B ecau se they
w ant you to have a p erfect tim e, th ey ’ll cook a beautiful m eal and
th ey ’ll be prepared to introd uce great topics for table conversation.
R ecently so m eone told m e th at while sitting vigil at his m o th e r’s
deathbed she repeatedly asked him if the house was tidy and if he
was using the good china to serve coffee to the fam ily m em bers
who w ere gathered dow nstairs aw aiting news o f h er passing. Talk
about a good host.
O n es w ant to be good people. They always w ant to do the right
thing. How would you react if you were sitting in a bus station when
a m entally ill person walked in and announced, “I’m hom eless, I
haven’t eaten for days, and I need help”? Regardless o f what anyone
else would do or w hat they them selves would w ant to do, O nes
would believe it was their responsibility to m ake sure the person
received proper care. W hy? That’s the co rrect, responsible and right
thing to do. W e should all exp ect this o f ourselves.
O nes believe that every task should be done in a systematic and
correct fashion. W hen they read the directions to assemble a recently
purchased grill— and those directions say not to do anything until you
make sure you have all the necessary parts— O nes actually set out all
the screws, nuts and bolts and count them. Then they double-check.
If by chance one o f the four plastic cups that fit on the end o f
each leg is m issing, O nes will say to their spouse, “W e can ’t put this
thing together tonight. W e’re short one piece.”
Now, if the spouse is a N ine he or she m ight say, “D on ’t w orry
about it; we can get a pack o f m atches and put it under that leg to
keep the grill level.”
Tru e O nes will respond firmly, “N ot on my watch,” and then will
call the 8 0 0 num ber to ask for the m issing black cap to be shipped
A SA P so every step will have been followed correctly. The reason
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O n es w on’t settle for a jerry -rig ged grill is they know th at every
tim e they look at it the only thing th ey ’ll see is th at one m issing
black leg cap. (O nes break ou t in hives at our house. W e’ve got
packs o f m atches keeping the place level on the foundation.)

ONES AS CHILDREN
G ro w in g up, O n es try to be
m odel kids. They know the rules

"Have no fear of perfection—
you'll never reach it."
SALVADOR D ALI

and follow th em to th e letter.
They spend lo ts o f energy c o m 
paring them selves to o th er kids, so a con versation during th e ride
hom e from sch o o l will include a little bit about them selves, bu t it
will m ostly be abou t com p aring them selves to o th er ch ild ren and
th e ir su ccesses, failures and m ishaps. Think o f elev en -y ear-o ld
H erm ione G ranger getting on the train to H ogw arts and im m ed i
ately com p arin g n otes abou t w hat spells the o th er kids could do
and w heth er they had read Hogwarts: A History. This com p aring
and judging m ind rem ains w ith O n es th eir en tire lives.
That inner critic m akes its p resence know n early, so O n es are
hard on them selves. They som etim es shy away from sports or other
group activities w here they may not excel, since p erfection is the
goal at a very early age. They ask lots o f questions about w hether
th ey ’re doing things right, and they take responsibility for things
that aren’t their fault. It’s hard for children to figure out right from
w rong, but these kids sure try.
W h ile O nes aren’t great m ultitaskers (it’s hard to do m ore than
one thing perfectly at a tim e), they don’t usually mind when they
are asked to pick up toys, straighten th eir bed or tie th eir shoes.
N eatness and order are co m fo rtin g to O n es even w hen th ey ’re
small. It m akes them feel safe and less anxious.
Have you seen or read M arie Kondo’s book The Life-Changing

Magic o f Tidying Up? W hoa. Starting when the professional organizer
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was five years old, she would browse longingly through magazines
showing perfect meals and lovely interior design. So she started re
organizing her family’s belongings at hom e and the teach er’s things
at school, skipping recess in order to rearrange the bookshelves in
her classroom . All the while she would com plain about the school’s
poor storage m ethods. “If only there was an S-hook, it would be so
m uch easier to use,” she would sigh. I’ll bet you dinner at my favorite
rib house in Nashville that M arie Kondo is a One.
Listen, it’s hard being a p erfectio n ist. So hard, in fact, that
som eone w rote and published an children’s book titled Nobody’s

Perfect: A Storyfo r Children About Perfectionism to help these little
people before their inner critic perm anently sets up shop in their
heads. The wounding m essage little O nes pick up is that they have
to b e “g ood ” and do things “right.” M istakes are u nacceptable.
People and things are either p erfect or wrong. Period.
O ne kids need to be told that m aking m istakes is norm al, that
they can be im perfect and loved at the sam e tim e. They can develop
into the healthy side o f O n e m ore naturally if they are given the
healing m essage that m istakes are ju st part o f the process o f learning
and growing up. If you’re parenting a O ne, make sure you co rrect
them when no one else is around so as not to sham e th em in front
o f others. These kids may seem confident all the tim e, but they are
m ore th in-skinn ed than you m ight think.

ONES IN RELATIONSHIPS
To form intim ate relationships or deep friendships, O nes first have to
overcom e the difficulty they have m aking them selves vulnerable
to others. Author Brene Brown calls perfectionism a “2 0 -to n shield”
we use to defend ourselves against being hurt. Unfortunately, what
perfectionism really does is defend us against connecting with others.
For O nes, putting down th e shield will require relinquishing
their need to keep th eir em otions tightly buttoned up all the tim e.
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They’ll also need to acknow ledge th eir fear o f m aking m istakes,
th eir sensitivity to criticism , and th e ir co n cern about saying or
doing the w rong things. It takes a lot o f courage for O n es to be this
transparent, but they can do it.
I o n ce heard H elen P alm er say so m eth in g to th e e ffe c t th at
O n es d on’t throw a lo t o f hugs around or gush "I love y ou ” every
five m inu tes, bu t th a t d o esn ’t m ean th ey d on’t. O n es say I love
you by b ein g resp o n sib le and doing w h at’s ex p ected o f th em to
m ake th e w orld a b etter, m ore secu re place for you. T h e y will
m ake sure you always get your annual physical. T h e y ’ll m ake life
w ork on a budget, and every m eal th ey co o k for you will be the
righ t p o rtio n size, and co n tain th e righ t co m b in a tio n o f p ro tein s,
fats and carb o h y d rates.
W h at, you w anted m ore hugs? R em em ber how, after th at hur
ricane, yours was the only house in the neighborhood w ith power
and heat because years earlier your O n e dad bought a backup gen
erator and regularly checked to m ake sure it was properly serviced
and fueled? Sounds like a hug to me.

ONES AT WORK
No one cares m ore about details than O nes, so there are certain
career paths we w ant them to pursue.
I flew from Los A ngeles to Sydney, A ustralia, last year on an
A irbus A 3 8 0 , the largest plane in the w orld. I’m usually n o t a
nervous flyer, bu t the size o f this plane spooked me. How could
som ething so huge possibly get o ff the ground, let alone stay in the
air for sixteen hours?
P rior to departure the co-cap tain took a stroll through the cabin
w elcom ing passengers aboard, and he happened to n otice I had a
b ook about the Enneagram on my lap.
“M y w ife’s into the Enneagram ,” he said, pointing at the book.
“She says I’m a O ne, w hatever that means.”
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“It m eans I have nothing to be nervous about,” I said, breathing a
sigh o f relief.
B ecause they believe that tasks should be carried out methodically
and that it’s im portant to follow procedures and protocols, you not
only want O nes to pilot your plane, you also w ant them to be the
engineer who designs the brake system on your car, the pharm acist
who fills your prescriptions, the program m er w riting the code for
your com pany’s new website, the architect drawing up plans for your
dream house, the accountant preparing your taxes and the editor
com bing through your latest book. And though I pray you never
need one, you for sure w ant your cardiologist or neurosurgeon to be
a O ne as well. O nes make to p -n o tch lawyers, judges, politicians,
m ilitary personnel, law enforcem ent officers and, o f course, teachers.
Industrious, reliable and well organized, O nes thrive in stru c
tured environm ents w here they know what the deadlines are and
who is responsible for w hat tasks. Because th ey ’re afraid o f m aking
m istakes, O nes need regular feedback and encouragem ent. They so
appreciate clear guidelines th ey m ight take the 8 0 0 -p a g e HR
m anual hom e on the first day at their new jo b and read it from cover
to cover. They w on’t argue w hen they ’re docked a day’s wages for
show ing up late to a jo b site so long as everyone else who showed
up late receives the sam e penalty.
O nes are great at sizing up w hat’s not working inside a com pany
or organization and devising new system s and procedures to get it
running right again. A m ajor state university hired a O ne friend o f
m ine to overhaul its health and benefits departm ent. In three years
she transform ed it from the m ost poorly run office on cam pus into
a departm ent th at was so efficient oth er universities sent th eir b en 
efits people to m odel their own departm ents after its example.
But there can also be problem s w ith O nes in the w orkplace, like
their tendency to procrastinate. It’s not a good sign if you spy a O ne
tapping the eraser end o f a pencil on her knee while staring blankly
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into a dark com p uter screen. Though they ’re self-disciplined and
driven to succeed, som e O nes can put o ff starting or com pleting a
p ro ject for fear they w on’t do it perfectly. The occasion al bou t o f
p rocrastination, com pounded by their hesitation to m ake quick de
cision s for fear o f m aking a m istake, can slow things down for a
w hole team . This sam e fear o f m aking m istakes will lead O n es to
ch eck and recheck their work forever, so others m ight have to en 
courage them to let it go and m ove on to the next task.
O nes typically have trouble adapting to change, resent being inter
rupted when working on a project and globalize problem s; they think
if one part o f the business is tanking, then the whole business is going
under. If they discover a flaw in a business plan, they worry the whole
plan is flawed and m ight need a m ajor or com plete overhaul.
Because they’re afraid o f criticism or failure O nes will quickly
disavow responsibility when something goes wrong. It's not unusual to
hear a O ne say, “It wasn’t my fault” or “Don’t blame me; I didn’t do it.”
As leaders, O nes work hard to support people who work for them,
particularly those who dem onstrate a real desire to improve. At times,
however, O nes can be controlling, rigid and stingy with praise even
when it’s deserved. They also can have difficulty delegating because
o f concern that a task won’t be done correctly unless they do it th em 
selves. Som e O nes will annoy their cow orkers to no end by redoing
all sorts o f tasks they think others have failed to do right the first time.
O nes who extend their barrage o f self-criticism to their colleagues
are n ot generally the m ost popular people at the water cooler.
Finally, O nes at w ork—ju st like O n es in oth er areas o f life—
struggle with naming and owning their anger. If you work with a One,
you need to know that when they start ranting w ith a dispropor
tionate am ount o f angry energy about som ething, like the jerk who
took their parking space, th at’s probably n ot w hat th ey’re angry
about. Their anger is about a tiff they had with their spouse that
m orning that they’ve worked hard to stuff and not acknowledge all
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day, and now it’s leaking out sideways. If you listen, gently ask clari
fying questions and give them enough space, O nes will eventually be
able to trace a line back to what it is that actually made them angry.
They need a little help to figure out w hat’s really going on with them .
But h ere’s one o f the things I love about O nes. W h en healthy they
are deeply com m itted to helping others becom e their absolute best.
They no longer seek to perfect the other person but to help them
self-actualize w ithout sham ing or scolding. M y friend M elanie, an
Episcopal priest and m ature O ne, says, "In all the work I have done,
I have always enjoyed every opportunity I have had to build people
up by affirm ing th eir hard work and talents. This is one o f the
greatest gifts in my m inistry. Jesus calls us to share in G od ’s mission.
Paul calls us to share in building up the church. As a m inister this
invites m e into the delight and jo y o f encouraging people to bring
their best to G od and to work w ith people to discern what gifts o f
the spirit G od has given him for the realization o f the kingdom.” I
can’t tell you how helpful it would have been if I’d had a spiritually
w ell-put-together O ne m entor m e when I was a young man.
That said, if you w ant som eone who is efficient, ethical, m e tic
ulous, reliable and does the work o f two people, th en hire a One!

WINGS
Ones with a Two wing(lw2). O nes with a Two wing are m ore extro
verted, w arm , helpful and em path etic on the high side o f Two, but
they can be m ore critical and controlling on the low side o f Two.
They are effective in problem solving for b o th individuals and
groups. They are generous in their response to church, education,
com m unity, governm ent and family. O nes with a Two wing talk too
m uch and try to accom plish too m any tasks in a day.
O nes with a Two wing tend to have a m ore rapid pace o f speech,
and because o f it they quickly transition from teaching to preaching.
U nder the influence o f Two, O n es will m ore readily sense other
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people’s needs. Unlike Twos, however, they don’t feel an irrepressible
urge to m eet those needs.

Ones with a Nine wing (lw9). O n es w ith a N ine w ing tend to be
m ore introverted, d etached and relaxed. M ore id ealistic and o b 
jectiv e, they are o ften m ore circu m sp ect, th in kin g before they
speak to avoid saying som ethin g w rong or erro neo u s. They will
pause before finishing a thought. O nes w ith a N ine wing are out
wardly m ore calm and mull over d ecisions for a long tim e— this
wing exacerbates rather than helps the O n e with procrastination.
The laid-back, easygoing stance o f lw 9 s helps in building and
m a in ta in in g

re la tio n sh ip s.

W ithou t the influence o f the

so w hen they feel let down,

"The thing that is really hard and
really amazing is giving up on
being perfect and beginning the
work of becoming yourself."

the result is often resentm ent.

ANNA QUINDLEN

Nine, O nes tend to have too
many expectations for others,

STRESS AND SECURITY
Stress. In stress O n es instinctively take on the n o t-so -g reat qual
ities w e’d exp ect to see in unhealthy Fours (the Individualists). Their
inner critic begins w orking overtim e, and their need to p erfect the
world goes into overdrive. They b eco m e m ore resentful o f others
having fun, m ore sensitive to criticism , and depressed. In this space
they long to be free o f obligations and responsibilities, lose con fi
dence, and feel unlovable.

Security. In security O nes take on the great qualities we asso
ciate w ith healthy Sevens (the E n th u siasts), w here th ey ’re m ore
self-accep ting, spon taneous, fun, open to trying new things and
being both/and rather than either/or. H ere the voice o f th eir inner
critic gets quieter, th ey ’re n ot as hard on them selves, and they shift
th eir atten tion from w hat’s w rong about the world to w hat’s good
and right about it. This m ove to Seven in security o ften happens
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w hen O n es are away from hom e and feel less responsible for im 
proving or fixing things. O nes can b ecom e entirely different people
w hen they go som ew here for a week o f fun in the sun.

SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATION
If you’re a O ne, you believe the only way you’ll know peace on the
inside is if you perfect everything on the outside. It’s not true. That
tranquility only com es when you surrender your compulsive need for
perfection and stop stifling your em otions, particularly your anger.
D on’t hide your true self behind that veneer o f perceived perfection.

A person does not need to be perfect to be good. That’s w orth repeating
several tim es a day until it gets deep down into your marrow.
O nes’ journey toward wholeness will have

"And now that
you don't have to
be perfect, you
can be good."
JOHN STEIN BEC K

to include befriending their inner critic. As
our O ne friend Richard Rohr says, “W hat you
resist, persists”—which in this case means that
Ones shouldn’t bother telling their inner critic
to shut up as it only gives it more power. Many
O nes say it helps to give the critic a funny
name so when it goes on the attack they can

say something to it like, “Cruella, thanks for helping m e navigate the
world as a kid, but as an adult I don’t need your help anymore.” O r Ones
might simply laugh and tell Nurse Ratched to turn down the volume.
O n es do well to rem em ber th ere’s m ore than one right way o f
doing things. Seren ity m eans live and let live. Life isn’t always
either-or, black or white, right or left. Brene Brow n sum s up the
healing m essage O nes need to hear: “You’re im perfect, and you’re
wired for struggle, but you are w orthy o f love and belonging.” It’s so
often quoted it’s threadbare, but I can’t resist m entioning the chorus
to Leonard C ohen’s song "Anthem ”; it was w ritten for O nes:
Ring the bells th at still can ring
Forget your p erfect offering
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There is a crack in everything
That’s how the light gets in.

TEN PATHS TO TRANSFORMATION FOR ONES
1. To awaken self-com passion, try to capture in a journal the typical
things your inner critic says to you and then read them aloud.
2. W h en your inner critic activates, sm ile and tell it you hear it and
appreciate how it’s trying to help you im prove or avoid making
m istakes, but you’re taking a new path to self-acceptan ce in life.
3. R esist the urge to give other people to-d o lists or to redo their
tasks if you th ink they haven’t m et your standards. Instead,
catch the people you love doing things right— and tell them how
m uch you appreciate them for it.
4. W h en you are ready to dive right in to co rrect an in ju stice or
right a wrong, first ask yourself w hether the passion you feel for
th at issue is really m isplaced anger about som ething else.
5. L et your Seven and N ine friends help you learn how to relax and
have fun. The work will still be there tom orrow .
6. If you find yourself procrastinating, think about the reason why.
A re you relu ctan t to get going on a task or p ro ject because
you’re afraid you w on’t be able to accom plish it perfectly?
7. Pick up a hobby you enjoy but are n o t especially good at doing—
and ju st do it for the love o f it.
8. Forgive yourself and others for m istakes. Everyone m akes them .
9. S e e w h eth er you can c a tc h y o u rse lf m e a su rin g y o u rse lf
ag ain st o th ers to see w ho does a b e tte r jo b , w orks hard er or
m e ets your d efin itio n o f su ccess.
10. B e aware o f how you receive criticism from others, and try to
accep t it w ithout being defensive.

W HAT IT 'S L IK E TO B E A TWO

1. W h en it com es to taking care o f others, I don’t know how or when
to say no.
2. I am a g reat listen er, and I re m em b e r th e sto ries th a t m ake up
p e o p le’s lives.
3. I am anxious to overcom e m isund erstand ings in a relationship.
4. I feel drawn to influential or pow erful people.
5. People think I’m psychic because I usually know w hat oth er people
need or want.
6. Even people I don’t know well share deep stuff about their lives with me.
7. It seems like people who love m e should already know what I need.
8. I need to be acknowledged and appreciated for my contributions.
9. I’m m ore com fortable giving than receiving.
1 0 . 1 like my h o m e to feel like a safe and w elcom in g place for fam ily
and o th ers.
11.

I care a great deal about w hat people think o f me.

1 2 . 1 want other people to think I love everyone, even though I don’t.
13. I like it when the people who love me do something unexpected for me.
14. Lots o f people ask m e for help, and it m akes m e feel valuable.
15. W h en people ask m e what I need, I have no idea how to answer.
16. W h en I’m tired I often feel like people take m e for granted.
17. People say my em otions can feel over-the-top.
18. I feel angry and conflicted w hen my needs co n flict w ith oth ers’.
19. Som etim es it is hard for m e to w atch m ovies because I find it alm ost
unbearable to see people suffer.
2 0 . 1 w orry a lot about being forgiven when I m ake m istakes.

t
TYPE TWO

T he H elper

I want you to be happy,
but I want to be the reason.
UNKNOWN

H ealthy Twos can often name their own needs and feelings
w ithout fear of losing relationships. They are generous in their ef
forts to love well and care for others. These happy, secure Twos
also have appropriate boundaries, knowing what is theirs to do
and what is not. They create a com fortable, safe space for others
and are often considered to be a friend to many. Loving and lov
able, they adapt well to changing circum stances and are aware of
the true self that exists beyond their relationships.
A vera g e Twos are convinced that the expression of their own
needs and feelings will autom atically threaten the stability of
their relationships. They are generous people, but they often con
sciously or subconsciously expect som ething in return for their
efforts. They have poor boundaries and generally only know
them selves in relation to other people. They are attracted to
powerful people, whom they expect to define them, and they'll
use flattery to pull them in.
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Unhealthy Twos are codependent. In their desire to be loved
they will accept almost any substitute: appreciation, neediness,
companionship and purely utilitarian relationships. These Twos are
insecure, manipulative and often play the role of the martyr. They
don't give so much as invest, trying to earn love by meeting others'
needs— but always expecting a high return on that investment.

A fter sem inary I accepted a jo b at a congregational chu rch in
Greenwich, C onnecticut. To get to know the com m unity I w ent to a
luncheon for local clergy w here I m et Jim, a Baptist m inister from a
neighboring town. Both Jim and I were young, new dads and secretly
beginning to wonder w hether deciding to go into m inistry was like
deciding to get a tattoo when you’re drunk— som ething we should
have thought through a little m ore carefully. D esperate for support,
Jim and I agreed to m eet once a m onth for breakfast at a diner to
d ebrief the previous day’s worship services and talk about the vic
tories and vicissitudes o f serving churches. W e becam e fast friends.
O ne M onday Jim and I pulled into the parking lot o f the diner
for our standing breakfast appointm ent at the sam e tim e. To my
surprise he was driving a brand -new Chevy Suburban. I chuckled
as I w atched him try to finesse it into a space. It was m ore like
w atching som eone dock a Carnival cruise ship than park a car.
"That’s a nice ride for an associate pastor,” I said to Jim as he climbed
out and hit the lock button on his key fob. “Did you get a raise?”
“It’s a long story,” he sighed, shaking his head.
“I can’t w ait to hear it,” I said, holding open the diner door for him.
O ver co ffee and G reek o m elets Jim told m e how he and his
w ife K aren b ecam e “prou d ” ow ners o f a Su burban. The sto ry in 
volved a su ccessfu l m iddle-aged realto r nam ed G lo ria w ho was a
beloved and active m em b er o f his co n g reg atio n . C hatty, w arm
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and u nco n scion ably cheerfu l, G loria knew how to m ake everyone
feel like th ey w ere h er b e st friend. She h o sted a pop u lar B ible
study for high sch o o l girls, w ho she en co u rag ed to stop by her
hom e or call at any hour if they need ed a should er to cry on. She
volu n teered for everythin g from teach in g V acatio n B ib le Sch o o l
to co ach in g the lo cal so ftball team .
A few weeks earlier Jim had been driving his twin girls to preschool
in his old Nissan Sentra when Gloria pulled up in the lane adjacent to
him at a red light. W h en she realized Jim was in the car next to hers
she honked and waved at him, made funny faces and blew kisses at
the girls. W h en the light turned green Jim waved goodbye to Gloria
and drove off. As he did he glanced in his side view m irror and caught
a glimpse o f Gloria eyeing his car with the kind o f expression one
normally reserves for looking at a box o f abandoned puppies.
To be fair, G loria had reason to be co n cern ed about the stru c
tural integrity o f Jim ’s car. Jim ’s ten-year-old Sentra was a testim ony
to the power o f duct tape and prayer. The c a r’s body was dented and
dinged from bum per to bumper, and the muffler, affixed to the ca r’s
undercarriage w ith a coat hanger, roared like the engine o f an F-15.
The follow ing Sunday, Jim and his fam ily arrived hom e from
chu rch to find G loria in their driveway. She was clapping her hands
and bouncing on h er toes like a sugar-jacked college cheerleader
n ext to a brand-new Chevy Suburban w ith a giant red bow on the
hood. Jim and K aren w ondered w heth er they w ere at th e right
house or had taken a w rong turn and accidentally driven onto the
set o f The Price Is Right. They were still unbuckling th eir seat belts
when G loria rushed at them , jabberin g so fast it sounded like she
was speaking in tongues. She hugged Jim when he got out o f the car
and told him he was the b est associate pastor the chu rch had ever
had. W iping away tears, she ran to the other side o f the car, threw
her arm s around Karen, and gushed on and on about how she was
the m odel o f a pastor’s wife.
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So o n the tw ins were out o f their car seats and dancing around
the new Suburban like Israelites around the golden ca lf while Gloria
explained how seeing Jim at the stoplight in his old Sen tra had
broken her heart and made her anxious for his fam ily’s safety. She
ju st knew they needed a new car but probably couldn’t afford to buy
one on a p astor’s salary, so she felt m oved to buy one for them .
Jim and Karen were speechless; som ething about this transaction
gave them the “u h-oh” feeling. They tried to find words both to ex
press their gratitude and to voice their concern about accepting such
an extravagant gift, but G loria wouldn’t take no for an answer.
“Jim, I’m blessed to be a blessing,” she said, pressing the keys to
the new car into his palm.
“I know G loria m eant well,” Jim said to me. “But th at ca r’s cursed.
The rest o f the pastors at chu rch are grum bling because no on e’s
ever given them a car. K aren w on’t drive it because she can ’t see
over the steering wheel, and it eats m ore gas than an aircraft carrier.”
“C an’t you tell G loria it’s n o t w orking out and return it?” I said.
Jim shook his head. “Are you kidding? Every tim e I see her she asks
if we still love the Suburban and if she can do anything else to help us.”
I’ve got a strong hunch G loria is a Two on the Enneagram .

THE TWO'S DEADLY SIN
Twos are som e o f the m o st caring, kind, supportive, u pbeat and
ten d erh earted people on G o d ’s green earth. Three o f my closest
friends are Twos (one o f w hich is my coauthor, Suzanne), and to 
gether they radiate enough love and generosity o f spirit to heat a
m etroplex. Twos are the first responders in a crisis and the last to
leave a dinner party if there are still dishes to wash. In Enneagram speak they ’re called the Helpers.
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If you su sp ect you m ight be a Two, th en sit down, grab a box
o f K leen ex, light a scen ted candle, and take a few deep b reath s
b efo re you read th e n ex t few paragraphs. O f all th e n u m bers on
the E nneagram , Tw os are th e m o st sensitive to criticism , so you’ll
have to take my w ord for it w hen I say th is ends well.
Tw os, Threes and Fours com p ose the Feeling or H eart Triad and
rep resen t th e m o st em o tio n -o rien ted , relatio n sh ip cen tered and im ag e-con scio u s num bers on the
E nneagram . All th ree o f th ese types believe
they can ’t be loved for who they are, so each
p ro jects a false im age they believe will win
the approval o f others.
Twos need to be needed. They rely on other

FAMOUS
TW OS
Mother Teresa
Archbishop
Desmond Tutu
Princess Diana

people needing them to bolster their fluctuating
self-worth. Presenting a cheerful, likable image and
helping others is their strategy for earning love. For Twos, words o f
appreciation border on the intoxicating. Expressions o f gratitude like
“W hat would I do without you?” or “You’re a lifesaver!” make a Two feel
good— I’m talking “Justin Bieber just retweeted m e” good.

Pride is the deadly sin o f the Two, w hich sounds n on sen sical
b ecau se Tw os appear to be m ore selfless than self-inflated. But
pride lingers in the shadows o f Tw os’ hearts. It reveals itself in the
way they focus all th eir attention and energy on m eeting the needs
o f others while at the sam e tim e giving the im pression they have no
needs o f th eir own. The sin o f pride co m es into play in the way
Twos believe other people are m ore needy than they are and that
they alone know b est what others require. They relish in the m yth
o f th eir own indispensability.
Twos are indiscrim inate caregivers. They foist their assistance and
advice on those they deem to be weaker, less experienced and less
capable o f managing their lives than they are— people who would
otherw ise be lost without them. It’s hard not to pat yourself on the
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back when you have an alm ost supernatural gift for detecting what
others need and a seemingly unlimited supply o f time, energy, treasure
and talent to rescue them. Twos love to jum p on their white horse to
save the day when others require their assistance, but they can’t
imagine asking som eone to lend them a hand when the situation is
reversed. Twos rarely ask for help, at least not directly, and they don’t
know how to receive it when it’s offered. It makes sense to Twos that
others have to rely on them, but for them to rely on others? Never in
a million years. N ot to put too fine a point on it, but Twos suffer from
an inflated view o f their own power, independence and value to others.
W h at lies beneath that pride? Terror. Twos fear that acknowledging
their wants will end in hum iliation and that directly asking som eone
to fulfill their needs will lead to rejection. What if the person refuses

me? they ask. How would I survive the shame and humiliation? It
would only confirm what I ’ve known all along: I ’m unworthy o f love.
Though they’re not always conscious o f it, the help unevolved Twos
provide others com es with strings attached. They want som ething in
return: love, appreciation, attention, and the unspoken prom ise o f
future em otional and material support. Their giving is calculated and
manipulative. Twos think if they can w rest appreciation and approval,
and evoke a feeling o f indebtedness in others, then others will sense
when they require help and provide for their needs w ithout their
having to ask for it. Unconsciously they’re drawing up a kind o f quid
pro quo arrangem ent: “I’ll be there for you as long as you prom ise to
be there for me w ithout my having to acknowledge or ask you for help.”
Twos believe they live in a world in w hich you have to be needed
before you can be loved, and w here you have to give to get. And
because they don’t believe you’d keep them around if they ever failed
to render you service, Twos find it hard to put a cap on the tim e and
energy they’ll devote to taking care o f you. It’s a w onder to behold
when you see an im m ature Two behind the wheel o f the Love Train.
O n ce it leaves the station it’s all but im possible to stop it.
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ALL ABOU T TWOS OR HELPERS
Twos have an amazing way o f making other people feel safe and com 
fortable. The m om ent you walk into my pal Suzanne’s hom e you feel
like you’ve landed on an island o f calm in a crazy world. It’s filled with
giant cushioned chairs, bowls o f m ini Godiva chocolates, votive
candles, sacred art hanging on the walls, and Henri Nouwen and M ary
Oliver books thoughtfully placed on side tables for guests to read at
their leisure. It feels like a cross between the Ritz-Carlton and a Catholic
retreat center. Twos accept you just as you are; they aren’t judgmental,
and they create a space both physically and em otionally in which
people can speak from their hearts and experience.
O n the oth er hand, as Richard Rohr says, “Twos are always on
the make.” T h at’s because Twos live in a tit-fo r-ta t world. W h eth er
through charm , flattery, craftin g a likable im age or bald -faced
people-pleasing, Twos are always trying to seduce or en tice people
because they don’t believe others will be there for them when they
need it unless they keep up this cheerfu l and fawning exterior.
Average Twos are unaware that there are unstated expectations and
ulterior motives behind their helping behaviors. They see the acts o f
service they perform for us as generous and unselfish, not based on
the unspoken assumption we will reciprocate. They don’t wake up in
the m orning and say to themselves, Gee, myfriend Janet is swamped

at work. To earn her expressions o f approval and affection, and to
ensure that she’s therefor me when I need her, I’m going to leave a
casserole and a bag o f Hershey’s Kisses on her doorstep. It’s n ot until the
following week when the tables are turned and the now-overworked
Two is seething with resentm ent because neither Janet nor any o f the
other ingrates she’s helped in the past brought her a casserole that the
Two’s true motives are revealed. W hen Twos get healthy, however,
they can recognize w hat’s happening and com passionately say to
themselves, “O h no, I did it again. I expected that to com e back in kind
and it didn’t! I need to keep working on that.”
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W h en Twos walk into a room full o f people, their attention im 
mediately goes to “How are you doing? W h at do you need? W h at
are you feeling?” and, m ost importantly, "W h at do you w ant?” They
are so attuned and responsive to other people’s pain you’d so m e
tim es think they’re psychic. This is an example o f how w hat’s best
about your num ber is also w hat’s w orst about your number. It’s great
to have the gift o f being attuned to other people’s needs and helping
them. But it’s never good when a Two or any other num ber leverages
their superpow er to manipulate people to give them w hat they want.
B ecause their self-w orth depends on the response they receive
from others, Twos always end up giving away too m uch power to
other people. W h en my Two friend M ichael was first m arried, he
wanted to express his appreciation to his wife, Amy, for working two
jobs to keep them financially afloat while he was in grad school. So
while she was still at the office M ichael cleaned the house, set up a
card table w ith candles and a pot o f her favorite herbal tea, and stuck
Post-Its all over the house with love messages w ritten on them . D is
tracted and tired when she arrived hom e, Amy (who is not a Two)
walked right past the table w ithout noticing it. A full two hours went
by before she saw it and said, “Are those flowers for m e?” By then it
was too late. M ichael had already worked up a head o f steam and was
oozing resentm ent. He had spent hours putting together this sur
prise, and his m iserable wife hadn’t even noticed. The night ended
with their having an enorm ous fight over Am y’s lack o f appreciation

fo r Michael. “The next day I realized I hadn’t ju st wanted Am y’s ap
preciation. I had wanted her to fall at my feet and venerate m e as
though I were the patron saint o f selfless giving. Later in our marriage
I realized how my self-esteem was tied to the way Amy and others
responded to my being a Helper. That’s a lot o f power to give away.”
Tw os are always on th e lo o k ou t for signs o f w h eth er o th er
people appreciate them . M y friend Reynolds, a Two, is a brilliant
author and speaker. He on ce told m e th at for him , public speaking
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is a nightm are. “I would always lock in on the crow d’s response,” he
said. “W h en ever I was in front o f a group o f people I felt like I had
a 3-b y -5 card taped to my forehead w ith the words ‘D o you love me
yet?’ w ritten on it. Inevitably my helper antennae would pick up the
negative signals em anating from the one vaguely unhappy-looking
audience m em ber, and I would do everything but stand on my head
to please them . W h en nothing I did elicited th at all-im portan t look
o f approval and appreciation, I would leave feeling like a failure.”
Twos are afraid people will ditch them once
they can stand on their own two feet. Suzanne
is the m oth er o f four great kids who adore her.
From the day they w ere born she has enjoyed a

"Act without
expectation."
LAO-TZU

close relationship w ith all o f them , bu t for the
longest tim e she was sure they wouldn’t w ant to
hang out w ith her o n ce they w ere grow n and m arried. She had
always thought, Once they’re done needing me, they’ll begone. W h at
Tw os don’t know is th at people don’t have to need th em every
second o f the day to still w ant them in their lives.
Twos can walk into a party and intuit which couple had a fight on
the way over, who would rather be hom e watching baseball and which
person is anxious about losing her job. They can sense what other
people are feeling w ithout asking for a show o f hands. The talk style
o f the Two is help and advice. So m uch as hint that you need som e
thing and an im mature Two will chim e in with “helpful” suggestions
(or their plan to help you). The problem is that not everybody at the
party wants a Helper getting all up in their business. Twos have to
learn how to practice discernm ent. Before they leap into action like a
Labrador retriever galumphing into the ocean to rescue a drowning
child, they have to ask themselves, Is this mine to do? If som eone is
actually drowning, dive in to help him. Otherwise, opt for restraint.
Average Twos tell Suzanne and m e they have the ability to sense
and then fulfill the needs o f others. The key word here is sense. You
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don’t have to tell Twos what you require; they just know. The problem
is they assum e everyone has the same ability to sense other people’s
inner life as well. This can lead to arguments that begin with som eone
throwing his hands up in the air and saying, “I’m not a mind reader.
How was I supposed to know what you w anted?” and end with the
Two storm ing out o f a room yelling over her shoulder, “I’m tired o f
having to tell you what I need when you should ju st know!”
For a Two, feeling out o f gas is frightening becau se th eir selfw orth relies on the continual supply o f gratitude and appreciation
they get from others for taking care o f them . If th ey ’re spent, they
won’t be able to give, and then w hat use are they? A t this point a
bu rnt-out Two m ight have an outburst because they feel taken for
granted. W h en it happens it’s like w atching a satellite burning on
re-entry into the atm osphere.
Suzanne is a consu m m ate Two. As a speaker and a pastor’s wife,
she gets lots o f opportunities to be a H elper— maybe too many. This
is what it sounds like w hen she com es hom e feeling fed up and fried
and walks into the kitchen, w here Joe is cleaning up.
“How are you?” Joe asks.
“Done.”
“D one w ith w hat?”
"Everything. N obody appreciates me. People cou nt on m e to give,
give, give, and they don’t even thank me. Now everyone’s doing
wonderfully and I’m spent. In fact, everyone I do things for is feeling
so great right now I b et they ’re probably having a party and forgot
to invite me.” For the next few hours Suzanne will slam doors, hand
Joe her church m em bership resignation because the leaders o f the
church have not once thanked her for teaching thousands o f Sunday
school classes, or threaten to get their kids on a co n feren ce call to
ask why they never once expressed their gratitude for all the years
she woke up early to press their scho o l clothes. At th eir best, Twos
are warm and generous, and at their w orst they’re resentful martyrs.
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TWOS AS CHILDREN
Kids who compulsively want to please everyone are probably Twos.
As kids Twos are usually sociable and have close friendships, but
because they’re w orried that no one is going to want them they will
try to buy or m aintain love by giving away a favorite toy or their lunch.
U nu sually sen sitive, th ese kids w ear th e ir h e a rts on th e ir
sleeves. So m etim e th e re ’s a h int o f sadness abou t th em b ecau se
they don’t see them selves as lovable. O n ce they learn th at being
helpful can earn a sm ile and praise th e y ’ll be th e first to v olu nteer
to help th e ir so ccer co ach put away th e eq u ip m en t after p ractice
o r to ask th e ir te a ch e r w hether they would like th em to pass out
supplies. In tim e th e se kids can ad opt th e role o f th e p eop lep leaser and overestim ate its value to the overall operatin g o f the
family, school or sports team . As children, they can be independent
early on becau se they see their own needs as problem s to avoid.
Som ew here these kids picked up the wounding m essage that
having or expressing their own needs will lead to hum iliation and
rejection. They’re aware o f everyone’s feelings and try to adapt their
behavior and image to what others want. Never assume that just b e
cause Two children know your needs that they also know their own.
If a Two hits a rough patch and you ask them what they need, they’ll
m ost likely say they don’t know. Press them and they might becom e
frustrated or em otional. Twos spend so m uch tim e and energy fo
cusing on the needs o f others that they lose touch with their own. By
the tim e they reach adulthood that is the pattern o f their lives.

TWOS IN RELATIONSHIPS
If you’re fortunate enough to have a Two in your life then you know
relationships m ean everything to them . I m ean everything. O f all
the num bers on the Enneagram , Twos are the m ost interpersonal.
W arm and tactile, they easily m ove tow ard oth er people. For ex 
am ple, Su zanne ca n ’t walk past so m eo n e she know s w ith ou t
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touching them on the arm, patting th em on the back, or stopping
to take their face into her hands so she can look them in the eye and
say som ething like, “Now, you know I love you, right?”
But it’s im portant for Twos to know we love them as well.
They feel things deeply, and it’s easy for them to express em o 
tions. W h at you m ight not know is that m ost o f the feelings Twos
have are not their own. Twos feel what you’re feeling. It doesn’t take
long for the children o f a Two to figure out that M om or Dad feels
their feelings m ore than their own. B ut once they do, it’s like they’re
playing poker with house money.
All three o f the num bers in the H eart or Feeling Triad are hunting
for a sense o f personal identity. O ne way Twos attem pt to establish
identity is by identifying and seeing them selves through the lens o f
their relationships. So rather than introducing them selves by their
own nam e, they focus on their relationship to people you m ight
know. It’s always, “Hi, I’m A m y’s husband” or “I’m Jack’s mother.”
Twos need to learn how to individuate, to becom e their own person.
For Twos, this jo u rn ey often begins in midlife when, after years
o f putting everyone else’s needs ahead o f their own, they becom e
exhausted. O ne day they wake up and realize, I can’t go on giving

this much. I need to take better care o f myself. This is a difficult but
necessary passage for Tw os, as well as for the people who have
grown accustom ed to the way they put others first and pressure
them to go back to the good old days when the unaw are Two put
everyone else’s in terests ahead o f th eir own. W h en the tim e com es,
it’s im portant for others to encourage Twos to b ecom e th eir own
people who care for them selves appropriately.

TWOS AT WORK
In p rofessional life, Tw os o ften play second in com m and , but this
d oesn’t feel dem eaning to them . They know sergeants run arm ies,
n o t generals, so th e y ’re m ore than happy to be th e pow er behind
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th e th ron e. W h en I was in elem entary scho o l, th e p rin cip al’s se c 
re tary was a kind, en e rg etic and w arm h earted w om an nam ed
M iss Parker. M iss P arker sat in th e m ain office, w here she a n 
sw ered the endless stream o f phone calls, calm ed overcaffeinated
irate m o th ers, let us take fistfuls o f M & M ’s from a bow l on her
desk w hen we received good test grades, m ade sure th e stud ents
w ith peanut allergies brou ght their EpiPens to school, encouraged
frazzled teach ers, and at 3 :0 0 put on an orange vest and m o n i
tored after-sch o o l pickup. If you needed love, lu nch m on ey or an
em erg ency organ tran sp lan t at my elem en tary sch o o l, you w ent
to M iss Parker. I’m sure the p rincipal was a good guy, b u t I don’t
even rem em b er his nam e.
Tw os are in tuitive people
w ith highly developed in ter
p erson al skills w ho need to
work in positions w here th ere’s

"The catch about not looking a
gift horse in the mouth is that
it may be a Trojan horse.”
DAVID S ELLE R

a lot o f people co n tact. Twos
build com m unity. They know
w ho’s doing well around the office and who isn’t. They rem em ber
people’s birthdays and the nam es o f everyone’s kids. First to get the
inside scoop, they know the backstory to everyone’s divorce, w hose
kid needs rehab, and w ho’s pregnant before anyone else does (even
the father). As leaders they know how to recru it the right people to
accom plish a task and use encouragem ent and praise to inspire and
m otivate them . They’re em pathic, optim istic, and— because they’re
im age co n scio u s— they know how to make an organization shine
in the eyes o f the outside world.
Supervisors need to have the freedom to provide con structive
feed back w hen th eir em ployees need it. People who supervise
Tw os, however, should keep in m ind th at to o m uch criticism or
harsh w ords will cru sh them . Twos aren’t as in terested as oth er
types in clim bing the ladder— or if they are, they keep th eir desire
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for reco gn itio n and atten tion outside th eir aw areness b ecau se ad
m itting they w ant it m akes th em vulnerable to disappointm ent.
C ontrary to popular belief, there are plenty o f m ale Twos in the
world. A fter thirty-five years o f w orking on W all Street, my friend
Jam ie founded an organization and yearly co nferen ce th at brings
prom ising young leaders together with older accom plished leaders
in the hope that they will form friendships and m entor one another.
His Two personality shows itself in his passion for connecting people
with one another and coaching younger folks on the ways they can
avoid the pitfalls com m only associated with early career success.

WINGS
Twos with a One wing (2wl). Tw os w ith a O n e wing (2w l) are
co n cern ed about doing things properly. They w ant to be seen as
dependable and responsible. W ith a O n e wing these H elpers are
m ore critical o f them selves, m ore controlling and m ore prone to
guilt. These Twos have clearer boundaries and are m ore aware o f
their em otional needs but have m ore trouble expressing them . They
are less trustin g and exp ect a bit m ore in return for th eir efforts.

Twos with a Three wing (2w3). Twos with a Three wing (2w3) are
more ambitious, im age-conscious and competitive. Extroverted and
som etim es seductive like the Three (the Performer), they are more
concerned about relationships and connections than Twos with a One
wing. These Twos are m ore confident, so they achieve more; being
seen as successful is a close second to being known as loving and gen
erous. In this space Twos with a strong self-image can shape-shift like
Threes to becom e whatever is called for to achieve the desired results.

STRESS AND SECURITY
Stress. Tw os in stress take on the ch aracteristic behaviors o f an
unhealthy Eight, w here they b eco m e dem anding and controlling,
either directly or manipulatively. They blam e other people for what
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m akes th em unhappy and can be surprisingly aggressive and
vengeful about past w rongs.

Security. W h en they ’re feeling secure Twos m ove to the healthy
side o f Four, w here th ey ’re okay with n o t having to pretend they
love everybody. These Twos have som e understanding o f the need
for self-care and can focus inward, w here they invest in them selves
by doing creative things, w hich brings them joy. This is the place
Twos can im agine feeling good about them selves w hen they aren’t
helping som eon e else.

SPIRITUAL TRANSFORMATION
As is the case w ith every number, w hat’s great about Twos is w hat’s
not so great about Tw os. W h en people give too m uch, help for the
w rong reasons, or serve others for selfish reasons rather than b e
cause they ’re called by G od, their giving beco m es calculating, co n 
trolling and manipulative. If you’re a Helper, this chapter has likely
b een a difficult read for you.
Tw os have long b een afraid th at people will re je c t th em on ce
they discover the Tw os have needs and unattended sorrow s o f their
own. Twos live in service to the lie that the only way to win love is
through hiding the screw ed-up, vulnerable people they really are
behind the appearance and activity o f a cheerfu l, selfless helper.
Like all num bers in the Feeling Triad, they believe th at if they show
their true selves to the world, it will lead to rejectio n . The healing
m essage for Twos is “You’re wanted.” Tw os’ needs m atter, and they
can begin now to learn how to d irectly express th eir real feelings
and desires w ithout undue fear o f hum iliation or rejection .
All Twos have to learn the difference betw een self-interested and
altru istic giving. Self-in terested giving exp ects payback, w hereas
altru istic giving com es w ithout any strings attached. As the saying
goes, “W h en you give and exp ect a retu rn, th a t’s an investm ent.
W h en you give and don’t exp ect anything back, th at’s love.”
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Thankfully, w ith a little self-know led ge and self-aw areness,
Twos can learn to give to o thers free o f charge. If you’re a Two that
m eans you give exactly w hat’s yours to give— nothing m ore and
no th in g less. If your friend Isabelle is bu ried at w ork and you
babysit her kids but she doesn’t reciprocate w hen you’re in a sim ilar
crisis, then it w on’t m atter to you becau se you had no exp ectation
she would. As my tw elve-step sponsor rem inds me, "E xp ectatio n s
are resen tm en ts w aiting to happen.”
Think back to my friend Jim from the beginning o f this chapter.
He didn’t w ant, need or ask for G loria’s help. In fact, h er “help”
tu rned out to be anything but. How differently that story would
have ended if a m ore self-aw are version o f G loria had gone to Jim
and said som ething like, “Jim, the other day at the stoplight I n o 
ticed your car looked like it m ight be on its last legs. For som e
reason G od has given m e m ore m oney than I need, and I’d be happy
to sit down w ith you and Karen to see if th ere’s a way I can help. No
pressure, ju st let m e know if you need a hand.”
It’s a hackneyed story, bu t Tw os m ight find it helpful to read
the story o f M arth a and M ary in Luke 10. The acco u n t begins w ith
the w ords "As Jesus and his d isciples w ere on th e ir way, he cam e
to a village w here a w om an nam ed M arth a opened h er hom e to
him ” (v. 38 ). Isn’t it interesting th at it was bo th M arth a and M a ry ’s
hom e but only M arth a gets cred it for inviting Jesus and the d is
ciples to co m e visit th em ? W as M ary inh ospitable? O r o f the two
sisters was it only M arth a w ho felt com p elled to m eet th e needs
o f Jesus and the d isciples?
W h en Jesus and his friends arrive, M artha does w hat any good
Two would do, w hich is set to work m aking sure everyone is co m 
fortable and has w hat they need. She has probably already washed
Jesus’ feet, and now she’s running around to the point o f distraction
m aking dinner while her good -for-n oth ing sister M ary is chilling at
Jesu s’ feet. M arth a starts feeling jealou s and resentful. Everyone
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else is in the living room throw ing back olives and laughing while
she’s w orking her bu tt o ff in the kitch en cooking a lam b.
M arth a gets angry because as usual she is doing all the heavy
lifting and says to Jesus, "Are you ju st going to let her sit here while
I do all the work? Tell her to help me.” I’m not sure, but I think this
is the only place in the Bible w here so m eo n e actually orders G od
to do som ething. Like I said, hell hath no fury like an overw orked
Two who is feeling unappreciated.
Jesus knows w hat’s really going on and replies, “M artha, M artha,
you are w orried and upset about many things, but few things are
need ed—or indeed only one. M ary has chosen w hat is better, and
it will n ot be taken away from h er” (vv. 41 -4 2 ).
For Tw os the lesson is sim ple: so m etim es you th in k you are
serving G od or other people when you’re actually not. Som etim es
all the doing and caretaking is not w hat G od is calling you to do.
The Bible never tells us that M arth a asked Jesus w hat he wanted;
she took it on h erself to m ake a big to-do. M aybe G od simply wants
Tw os— and all o f u s— to relax in his presence.
If Twos are going to learn how to attend to their own needs as
m uch as they pay attention to the needs o f other people, they have
to w ork on their soul in solitude. If they try to do this work in co m 
m unity th ey’ll be tem pted to help those around th em grow spiri
tually rather than focus on their own developm ent. In this situation
Tw os’ tendency to drop everything to help people in crisis is m ore
a defense against facing their own needs and feelings than an act o f
service. In their tim e with G od they m ight ask them selves, Who am

I when no one needs me?

TEN PATHS TO TRANSFORMATION FOR TWOS
1. R ather than hintin g at your needs or leaving it to oth ers to
figure them out, try telling them directly.
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2. Internally take a deep breath and start over w hen you catch
yourself trying too hard to present a likable im age or flattering
others to win th eir approval.
3. D on’t reflexively say yes to everything. W h en som eon e asks for
your help, say you’ll get back to them w ith an answ er on ce
you’ve had tim e to th ink abou t it. O r ju st exp erim en t with
saying the word no. It’s a com plete sentence.
4. W hen the urge to rescue or help overwhelms you, ask yourself, Is

this mine to do? If you’re not sure, talk it over with a trusted friend.
5. W h en you realize you’ve fallen back into the typical behaviors
o f your num ber, gently ask yourself, What would. I have to fee l

if I wasn’tflattering or meeting this person’s needs right now?
6. W henever possible, perform acts o f anonym ous service.
7. Twos toggle back and forth betw een having overly inflated and
overly deflated views o f them selves and their value to others.
Rem ind yourself you’re neither the best nor the w orst. Just you.
8. D on ’t push away feelings o f resen tm en t or en titlem en t when
they arise. Instead, view them as invitations to look inwardly
w ith kindness and ask, What most needs attention in my life

right now?
9. D on’t beat yourself up when you catch yourself m oving to o ag
gressively toward others or overw helm ing them w ith your em o
tions. C ongratulate yourself for spotting it, and dial it back.
10. Two or th ree tim es a day, ask yourself, What am I feeling right

now? and What do I need right now? D on’t w orry if you can’t
supply an answer. It takes tim e to develop self-care m uscles.
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